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THE LEMING; HEADLIGHT!
o

fj

DEMING, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1890.

VOL. 10.

Great Reduction on Tires!
fr
lowprlcf,foron

M4g evfwtfickM, w

tlrw atlhefnlowlHf

thM

SO

new

Various Meetings Held All
Over the Country

flft.ola

weak

onlyt"

palm Morgan A Wright tlrta, 28 luches,

maker prle, flu, our price,...., i...
0 pair Morgan & Wright tiros, 50 Icetice,
tUry
,,'
makcra' prlco, f 10, our price,
(
22 pair. PALM Bit TIREB. most expensive
th n
made, nittkor' prlco, 110, our prtct,
Orders l2ilfXTMV?,'S,,0C,V,'1?9
,Pr,,er nt onca- - No roiluctlon on
ur fatuous RKINDEIillTIIUSS, (lie klbd that ''Cactus Thorns Will not Puncture."

(jn

''.

JBIorcten Mid fluiulrlos,
N. Sooolid Ave, Phoonlx, Arlr.oiirt.

li

XttftblUbed 1887.

:

"

-

New

ntisb&iUL & Seals
(Successors to biirru

Goodsl

Co,,

ixi;ishmak.)

Groceries
AND

Hardware.
Special attention

to Mail n",1",,n

n

'

4itmi

Prices!

N. A, JBOLIOH,
DEALER 1U

Dry Goods,

CANDIDATE

ltd Dlttct With
m

BRYAN AT ALMHT,
JIII1 nnd

Ben-d- or

Large Cnnril There

Severn!

Merte-flmi-

Mnttey

Olltr Hi'ttchn
l,ekieret Meet la Convention el Wo,
llet.1

nil

tit Mrtlno,
Aug, 20. The second day of
William ,T, Urynn' trip westward from
tho seclusion of Red Hook Was nn ovent
fill una nrowiloil with a ritrlfttr of lucl
dcntu of travel included lit apkturMfiao
rcflopllon nt r tnmmr hotel, n stlrrltiK
fjwwoh to n crowd ofr wtrrfdrjcmnn nt thJ
town of Kingston mi J calmluuttiiK in n
Kri;nt tuotlug nt Albany wlicro thocmi
dldalo upoko to n crowd (stlmntcd at
from 7000 to 10,000 pcoplu packed In tho
city linll aiiunn) under thoihndow of tho
itatohonco.
Jloforo tills doinoustrntlon ilr. nnd
Mm. litfnn nat down to n dinner with
Bcnnfor Hill nnd prominent Allnny
Dnmocrnta nt tho ccuntor'a innKiilflccnt
homo, whither thoy woro driven direct
ly front tho depot wlioro aRtrotiglunpd
crowd grunted thotu on their arrival
Tor nearly threo hours Mr, Ilrymt wm
tho Client of tho Now York icuntcr, nnd
nlthouRh orory partlelmut in thcdluuvr
nverrod that it wtw purely ft social nffrtlr,
their doscrlptlonn wcro taken with r
fjratn of milt, it boliiK I ho neurrnl itu
prcMlou tlint im uuuotRtatDlItiit wn
roaohwl which will inura to Mr. Drynti
tho Rapport of tho party organization iu
tho atttlo.
Tho crowd liesan to gather in tho city
hall r.qnnro two hour before tho moot
iiiR, and whan Mr. Rryau faced tliem
tho iooplo wero packed in rolld junMcn
over Hovcral acres of juvumciit nnd tod
with adveiitnrami niett clluglnf llko
In tho branched of troco nnd climb
Iuk tolcgrnplt and lamp ikmId. Ill np
pcurnnco nn ho Htoppd upon tho Has
Hfifc.li

Auutcr,

platform,

oiitor.

Clothing,

Boots,

Shoes,

and Shirts

'

tnado to ordor

-?

& CO:- -BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.
--

Also carrr a full Hue of AMnrtment of

Staple Fancy Groceries.
GOLD AVE,, DEMING, N. M.

JH. BE.

Kiddloi

,,,,,,, .antl-

GROOBRlBSi
DRY aOODsi

-

BY

DltYi

IJUX1NO YOUIt

aoooa & notions of us.;

') OHNfCJORHiaiT.

IMC. WVMAN.

60RBETT 6. WYMAN,
Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico
ll

81Wf,
MBia,

litRtlf

.

Ay two,

'

;
.

,

.ml

...

$1.00

i.oo

100

A

fltme puln,
All ihrw, mm pl'ip,
OtkBV Metttls In Proportion

l.CO

2.00
t

cltl.-.cii- B,

nil-V-

t,

lrt

n.

:o.: ;ox;iiw.

ot

U.S. Gov't JUjwri

L

--

Powder

WIDE8PSBAU

In th Great Canto Cn Zona In Hn
1) Cati
rrotlnro Tltlrty ltan
tatloai Arc Itt Ituln nnil ilia Onner
Arm Comi'iilUtl tn Flu to SantUga

Ui

rrsrrerwtf-r-r

tija

WH I T N E Y-- V AN DEnD I LT WEDUlNO,

ror Titir Bry.

r.tt.

List of loiters fcihalnlng fiucnlled ft:
or the wt
eo.

C0.---

In the' Deming Pi O,
1800,.
lug Aug.

llallcsteron Refugio CuretonJ O
PranUllu lion Jno
l'lerrn Qabilol
Haldauo Mrs . A (8) ICeyeo Mrs Iilsrh
Patten Mrs Van
Btaveuton M.M.
Mllllanw Andrew

6aah

.k

Roliaffoy,' P, M.

KHMl0O,

A0

li

Tlio readers of this paper will W
pleased to learn that there is nl least oui
dreaded disease that science has bfeit
utdo to euro In nil Its stogea, nud.that l

catarrh. Rail's Catarrh euro Is tills lie-lpoiltlro cure knots n tn the uiedleiit
fraternity. Catarrh bolng a couslltiitloa-li- l
dlnrnxc, reoulrea n coustltutloaol
trcatirlotit. Hall's Catarrh Cure I tak-- ii
Internally, acting directly upon tho
y

blood ami mticoua surfaces of the ay
torn, theraby dcttniylng tho foundation
of the disease, and giving the pitileat,
Itrength by building up the conatitutlon
nnd aalstlng nature In doing Its work.
The proprietors have so much, faith In
Its curative powers, that they 6tfer One
Hundred Dollars fnr any case that It
folia to vurri. Houd for list Of testimony
uU.
Address, R J. CiinNEV & Oo.,Toledo,0.
Bold by drtiBglHls, 75n.
Hall's Family Pills nra the best.

Mjr

.i

.j.i

mi

THE NOMINATION. '

riCFUSED

lie Will Not Ui 'ilti
Ifauto Jlo Oooitdtrait,
Saiutooa, Aug. SO. Thomas O. Piatt
yesterday refused positively to nU
low tho uso ot hia name in connection
With tho gubernatorial nomination nnd.
Snld ho wbnld not accept If nominated.
AVheii Mr. Piatt entered the hotel dlu
iugrcoin ho anw Hamlltoa Fish stated
at n tablo, Ho walked over, put ' Ids
hand on Fish' shoulder and fold t
"Fiahfl nm not iu tho rncej tlaHa
pnItivo nnd final, Out on your
now nud fight hard, Yoa people wko
nro candidates will have to fight yoer
owii battles,'.
t'Utt

Antannooca

hrera

HEPUDLICAN3

They

v,,,miwwrro,rMtu'thoWwlrv,lIrorrl

UU

cuntotnary orntorieal forco, nud, comdd-- 1 mt down that fact.
Riitorprises nro
miujr tho :?.o of tho crowd, ho won carried on by tho united coutldenco of
llaloued to with moro than fl.uterinR mou and noaoy nnd men of brain,
attention. Onco tho upweh woa marwd
Itanomber that thll conti st today la
liy n Binall Jcuot of KopuoJIoana, wlio !10t botweow blmelatllim and monoiuit-iulomipto- d
him with a MimwkIIuk cheer UjlUm. That aubject wwhl bmir
r
MrKInloy. Beforo hi apo oh wai cuwlon. Thla coutcat la betwcoti rilrer.
fluUhed dartne.HH came on, nud tho rod . mouomctalllsm whlolt w have not and
which wo havo.
llffhta kindled on tho outskirts of tho pold monometallism
crowd throw n crlmion jjlaro over tho That Bubjeot will not bear candid
of head!', nnd then nn alarm of flro cuaatou. Thla contest aUo in not bo- jntt na tho orator ended created a diver- twucn tho cat nud tho vutt. Thoro
can bo no aueh emit- - at. Our interest
sion.
At tho cloio of hl apcoch Mr. Rryat; nro identical. With their growth come
Dliqnk hands with tha peoplo, who our growth. Wo caunot go on nlouo,
Wo havo scut our children therot our
climbod Upon tho platform.
Howaa driven to tho station preceded money ia thoro. No mlafortuuo can
by n baud and crawda of
who happen to them that does not happen to
formed lu Hue nnd mttrob'jd along cheer-lii- us. Rvery wlao man ngroea thnt beyond
tho MisdiMlppl Ilea the great wealth of
'days to coma. In tho development of
THOMAS O. REED SPEAKS.
thla wealth wo oro all iutcrctted nad
Ita AiUrcuei n Ilcpubtlrnn Uathnrlne we, iu tho oast, nro not tho uuwUo men
ht Old Orliart.
tob.llovothat woaro not concerned lit
OU1 Oltnutlll, Mo., An?.
tho progrcHS anil future of tho west.
waa n great Ratherluif hero yestenlay to .Unfounded
acctloual differences nro
Hilton to tho apooch of Bpoakor Rood. without excuso nud it will bo woo to
There waa n good crowd present nnd Ida lluwo who try to foment thorn. The
remarks wero rcccircd with cnthnalaani, west la too vigorous not to find out tho
After n brief introduction Mr. Rued tiuthaud it is too valient not to follow
laid;
It when found,
"What Bcomod tho great primeval
"What tho wcet hooda is loanable
course that in tho sweat of ids facs
capital which will develop its vwourcts.
should man cat bread, had been found No part of thla Union It o concerned in
tn tho wider view of tho rrroat circles of restoring coufldcnco ns hio undeveloped
tho Almjnhtr to bo tho foundation of all territory. Tho nouth has n. similar in
Hound hope, nil auro progress and all tercat,
but they nro buay jnat now na- pcrrnnont power. To tho 75,000,000 acttlng their rights nud kcopltift down
peoplo which mako up tho irrcnt ropnb. tho negro. If they could bo pcrauaded
lie, tho opportunity t labor raeana inoro to look after their interests what n hap
than to nil tho world bniidea. Rut oaoh py couutry thla might bo."
Individual man in Weak nud utYerlcm
In ooucliutbu Mr. Reed mid i
Only by combination oaoh with tho
"Thoso ftnnneial matters nro governed
other can fcood rwmltit bo had. No moro by natural lawn nud tufco their course.
ttilkliiB proof of this can miywhero bo Ro not deceived by false propheta. Itt
found than iu that complex union of tho west thoy tell tho peoplo that Maluo
wen which makoa np tho modern nn is faltering. You and I know alio was
Hon nud mndaru enterprise. Tho nature
norer ro ctemUiut. Hero in tho east
of mail craves nteo libvrty nud iudlvidu they tell us tho west Is biasing with
nllty.
Crowes mid la crowned with alWcr
"What nro tho canscs of jrrwporlty thorns, but when tho tug oibattlo cornea
nud what nro tho cause of paulear Avo tho gallant went, peopled by our tildl
they liiyik'tions thluipi boyond tho hu dron, will show to tho world that broth
lutin kvu! If you will nnolyro you era, trub nnd tried, who have fought ao
will IlnC that whatover tho remoto lunny fight ahonlder to shoulder, lit tho
oatuoii are, mid thoy nro different every groat
conflict of human prpgrowii will
lime, tho Immediate cnuae of pro peri ty
bo aoparntnd from each othor, or
iiovor
is tho toundcuce bf nil the peOplo lu
front that great rarty nreund which
bihor nnd in tho tdtuntlott lit tho
cliUjters nil tha glories of CO of tho meet
futuro. 'When tho jwoplo all work
illttJtrloua years this country' history."
when they all havo faith In each
Moiliij at llo.liiiij
After
othor, then prosperity rolgiia.
prosperity reigiiN t'or aometlme, longtr
RoHTOd, Aug, t'O. "fhb crjuvfiutlon of
or nhorter, men thluk that hard times gold ktandnnl Domoerats of 'Mafwaehu
nro permanently doul) away with nnd setts to adopt a platform 'atid,olect delo
ipet wild hud ovflrproaperity eota In. gatca to tho Indianapolis cBnvrntlon
Tlien (onto who moit, earlier than oth-M- was called to order by
lr6d
aeo that tho world cannot
all crlok l'rlnco. Hon, J. Rnwell Reed wm
that ia made, cannot mnnuenlly up made temporary chairman.
all tho onlerprlnos which tho over
WurktinH and farwrri,
confldeuco of men has set tn actioH Mid
ClAOTOK, O.i Aug. S3. -- Major MoKltt
beglM Ui dtmot, to refuse diootmtfi, to
ley wm vUlted Monday by 1000 work
hoerd tnonoy and call a h!t to ejweuk-'Wo- mm
tk jtotttrioa oi
f,lver
Then dlatruat neta In ami hati yieet hem'uym
crloxls of hwwi rtoHi
tiMMi follow. While wo ara eikiUtM(
Xm mUMi,
McXtater
troublMi wb aUffer,
oat oi
twg ftfM4e ddrt
to Hum wWan
"In imi wo haO. cm smt oruh m '
20,--Tl- l'co

iLW&&MftJ8
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d

CLARK

THE PA1IA0E

Hurry I'njrnn ami (lartriido Marrlad tt
dlapatoli
New Yorts. Aurj.
tits Drilled Home,
from Ha van n aay n comwpondont in
R. I., Aug. 20,Tho wedNnwiwr,
ftautlngo do Cuba oominunlcatfa detalla
Mies Oertrudo Vnuderhilt, old
ding
of
of n widespread destruction of' foreign
t daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Cornelius
property beforo tho Inattrgenta lu tho
Vnndorbllt, to llarry Payno Wldtney,
dint riot. In tho (rcat C.xutij cotToo Koud
oldest son of tho former secretary cf
mora than i50 plantations, luclndlnR tho
tho navy, W. O. Whitney, took placo nt
iiinKnlflceiit ettatca of Aurora Dolorita
yesterday nt "Tho Rroaktrs," tho
uooit
deittroysd
nnd
tha
nnd Hamatla wcro
owner driven to Santiago for refngo.
Tho protiriotora of a majority of tho
plantation, It la mid, nro Frenchmen,
Groat oelobrntloiiH will tako flaco in
Havana on tho arrival of tho now rolii
forcemonta from Bpatn. Tho munloipal
nnthoritloa nud the local patriotic Sit.ni-tatjocletiea nro nrrat'Klnft for an
rucoptlon tq General Ruy,
who anccoeda Rrlgadlor Cleurral Roacli,
loM)li. V.'hcn tho tarlft' net proponed in command of tho operations around
by Mr. Rryau and his ninoclutcn wat Mausatiillo.
prMcutod in tho hoiwo, it waa certnlnly
EXTENSION
THE DECFtEE.
n Kieat ahock to tho buxlneoa intorcatn of
Tli
tit.
Hnnl.U
Cnii.nl
Jrnrrl
tho country. Tho ahock ltad atopped
c.lvmt WfjUr'a Ordor.
l)tin!non. Then cama tho ihcomo tax,
Nnw Youit, Aug. 80. Boner Arturo
unconstitutional and deatrnetlvo, de
clared to by tho aupromo court, nnd Raldaiauo y Topoto, the consul general
then tho ntteudnut deficiency. That de- for Spain, in thla city, haa received tho
ficiency and the way it haa been man-age- d now doere o of captain general of Cnbn
haa aonrod nud frightened our pno txtcudlng to Oct. .11 the time for all
plo beyond all r canon. Why haa thla foreign residents in Cuba to register nud
aEirrnoPR vAsntnnttT.
4
$'100,000,000 frl'jhtenod na aof
Rocnnso procure their certtflcata.
Vanderbllt summer nwldeneei On
operatlou
decree
is
tho
full
When
in
tho t;ovenimettt ha retustxl either to
of tho atato of Mr. V'ntiderbllt's
rnlao the roTauna or lepwnto tho deficit it will do away with n number of cer- health, outsldo of tho ImmiHllnto brldnl
now
used by pooplu claiming n
tificates
from the redemption of (rreenbacka.
(50 persons wcro proa-cudual nationality. Many of them, for- party only nbout
u
"Had tho homo bllU of tho laic
Tho marrlago ceremony was per
alleged,
eigners,
agents,
nrn
is
rebel
it
p.KWoil congreHj nnd boronio n law
formed by Rev. Oeorgo V. Kepill, D.
tho country, with full hopo in n Rojmb-ltca- u and when nrrcsted claim Rrltiah, French D., rector of Trinity church, of which
eitlzeuahlp.
Tho now do
or
American
admfulairatlnu iu thn near futuro,
Mr. Vandtrbllt I n montber.
would thou havo etarted upward nutb crno, it is thought, will facilitate tho
Mis Vnndorbllt' gosyn, ni well as
ispnbllo
ou
of
tho
malutoiiunco
order
onward.
that of each of her brlilojnmld.i, camo
land.
"Womunt rcstoro confldonoo. How
can wo reatoro contideneo? l'lwt, by
MUnPEn AND SUICIDE.
pnttliiK minrchy down mid nil manner
t'Alturc tu Iln.lnn. I'mmplJ n Stan to
of disturbance:).
I'oaca mid n ntnblo
irtli IIU Wire.
i;overninent nro tho ilrtt nccoAiiUy. Thla
MIoh., Aug, 20. Charlr
1iwsi.t,
sa n tcrrowiiiB mid londhiff world,
No
Church, Jr., member of tho privntd
amount of denunciation of money lend bniikinghmwo of U. J. Olmroh & Co.,
atroet,
Wrill
no
wild
talk
nboat
crH,
ehot and fntnlly wounded his wifo and

dla-fo-

Deming, blew Mexico.

Foreign Property Is Suhcrbg
From Insurgents.

am-alo-

-

-

Power.- -

ia

to him, familiar

.... ....
JSSOBtit.!''tHi.
""flii7j.rymHapoKii'Tsin mnro'uinu

illghtsief all in LevMiflg

WOI

d

bo-qu-

draped

isroTioisrs,
Boots,Slioes, Hats,
BUNKS anil VALISES.

Ad

rtrnlnfl of "Hall to tho Ohlof" clamor.
iiit In his oarn, kindled a florco ohont
whlolt nwolled Into thtco'chcorn, with
huiidrod of hats nnd liatidkrrchiofii iu
tho air. Ho was ecortod by Moxism.
Ohaao and Pratt ltcconb r Janu Mat
thou'K. Puflfmaifer Woudii mid Collector
John P. Mntowo. Boimtor Hill wa.i!
not there, Mr. Cluuo introduced tho

.'.

3?

rt hd In Hill Att.fh
World woiit
with tit, Lnt for special catuot wo imrt
Kono further ud fcr tut it i n longer
wy back. In 160U wo thouKht hard
time had been bnuiahed forever) wo
wero rmd that work and high pay wero
Horcruioro to bo loparatod. Rut wo wero
wWaksti. Tho olectlon of ih'Ji wan n
ffrot ralfortuuo. It may bo wo would
iiavo had a collapio thn no ouo can
bo quttoituro, Rut if wo had been In
akillful, liands wo fthould nover haro
roiio ad far or lUfforbd to muoli.
'Wheii thn Shontmu law won truR.
plitiK to bo repented the Democratic
prow nnd oven aomo Ropnbllentu told
us that tho repeal would bo tho final
remedy and business would rovlvo, I
neyer ihared that beJIe,f on tho con
trary, Jut thrco ycawajfo, lacking two
day, While I wa cWr1nK with good
Democrat, 1 took occasion in tho fres
ouoo of 0000 men, women and oldhlrcn,
to dcclaro that tho repeal of tho Hhcr-ma- .i
law was only ono atop in tho
ularchi since then many bad
thliif? havft happened plunging u deeper in tho mire, In that rry dlnonsalon
I told tha Democrats that I did not expect tho Democratic nilo io bo inttorly
bad.' Rnt I had net at tho time tho
llghtet idea what the Oltlcafio coiitoii-tlo- n
would do or aay iii 180(1, Binoo
that kpoech In 1803 wu liavp had ft aevoro

rmru

KG

Msi

AT 8ARATOQA.

on(ltil it Oottrnor
and Uoutenaat tloatnor;
iti

ltcau convention to nomlnntocatidldatoa
frr governor and llcutouont governor
met horo yeaterdny. Whfcn Mr. Piatt entered tho convention hall tho entlro

iw ita reason that It was nimble io real
iso upon its OMinta. Deputy BhorlfT
called nt tho younger Ohuroh'H
OcvJ-thnnso to servo n writ of attachment.
When Ohnroh saw htm ho locked tho
u

Tho npplauso was deaf-

roso.

ening, Mr. Piatt's usual iiorvousues
wns'npparont, nnd when ono of the
ballO jilitycd "Hull to tho Chief" ho djil
not look particularly pleased,
Mr.
Piatt atopped to shako hands with Mr.
Hlacoclt nnd then wont to hi sent.
Ronjnmiu Odell in the nbaenco of Sratl
Tha l'nlluro r tli Ilanti,
r WIIITKCT.
Chalrmnit Hackett, called tho convenQnjts'M IUrios, Aug.
0.
Tho ntato
Paris, Tho bride' coilumd was tion to order, Congressman Frank
from
bank, owned by Ohttroh & Bon at IjowcII white watered silk trimmed with old waa selected na teinpprary chalniiuii.
30 miles from thla city, has closed it
ducheaso lnco nud pearls. Sho carried n Ho delivered nil nddrcaa in which h
door. ' No statement has been mndo bridal
of atiplmnotls nnd gar- dlscuesed tlio ilnanclnl ssno ruid critibutitho doposltcs nro estimated at (.'13, denias,
cised the Democratic platfortii;
"
000 to $10,000 including f'WOO villaso
Wnnior Miller nnd his follower wor
No
tu
Unlit
Rrlilonca
iturn.
funds.
excluded ns delegates. This caused mncii
Ivanhah City, Aug. SO. Rlshop nnd confuslolti
CRYAN AT UTICA.
J, S. Sessions, tho young men who
Two ballota were (nkch.to homtnaia u
Mnlici k icreti nt Mlitnlaht to SoTcrai wcro hrrosted for supposed complicity
CAiidldatofor governor. Thb four loail'
Tlioucanit I'cipjiIo.
iu tho rubbery of tho branch of. th nraln tho raco stood s Oeorgo WVAl'
Uticu, N. Y., Aug.
J. American National bank ou Friday last, dddgo, W Hamilton Fish, 133 ; Jauu
Rrymi'u oveutful day ended with nn
liavo been reloaaort by tho police, no A.
Roberts, 01 mid Charles T. Baiton,
which narrowly mltxod being n ovidenog ngnintt theui having been 01,
dUnater. Ouo-hntho platform from fouud,
Tho couvonllou then adjourned uutU
which ho waa addressing ft crowd of
Until. Location JUajr WHIidrnrr,
todayi
revernl thousand persona in front of tho
f
ii,.u
Rio nn Janbiiio, Aug. 30. It Is ru
i ta
(
.'-a.MH.
s
sum
j,u .......
Roggs hotel in Uticu, nt midnight, fell mored
tho ontlrit Italian legation
that
Qitl!.t lixr, Mich., Aug. 2ft. defa
to tho ground, mid although tho presi- wlllbo withdrawn in consciiuetico of
gon, Mich,, waa destroyed by flrd lato
dential cnndldnto escaped Injury, several the
tKilltlenl
eonflh'ia
In
Pnulolw'
rent
Of 11 in city of
ytwk'idtty (ifluriiDoii.
persone wero slightly and cue seriously
tweeu tho Italians nnd tho Rrnsitiana. about iiOOO peoplo hardly ri house ia left
hurt. Orororowdlug tho platform caused Tho Italian mtnleter Is -- till waiting
atanliig, Aiuolig tho property dutroyQd
tho nccldent.
from Romo as to his counso of ia tho cxteuslvo plant of thrt Diamond
Tho Utlcii crowd waa nearly ns l.wgd action,
Match oompcuy and 00,000,000 foot of
ns that which heard Mr. Rryan nt Al
,...1 wtsu
lumber In their yard, Conservative esbauy nnd Included aovoruJ campaign
SO.
United timates place tho loss tit $1,600,000, Ko
attritnin, O. T., Aug.
club from Wntertown, Herkimer and
State Marshal Heck Thomas nud depu
other places. Mayor Qlbsou lutroducod ties nrq.cn routu to this city from 40 lives woro lost nt last reports.
Communication has beeu out off sine?
Mr. Rryan.
mllfs east with the body of Rill Dooliu, 0 p. iu. yesterday, n. which time
Mr. Rrynit' trip from Albany to Illitho noted outlaw. Thoy killed him lu a
had swept tbrUtigh tho main psi
cit was n aeries of euthusliutlo recepbattle near Clayton, Payins codnty; Mon- ot tho city, destroying nil tho busjite
tions.
At Hchncctady tho cheers of day night. Ouo deputy was wounded.
houses, many rosldenoas, the MatN
r.000 persons drowned out tha mnsio of
Dooliu had been btnying with Ida wife compauy'e mills, tho waterworks, ollr
n bras band. Mr. llrynn mado a brief
in Payne county clnco Ids cstapo from trio light plant, courthous?, eto. Tli
epeeoh nud Waa constantly cheered.
Vcderal Jnil hero July 3 and tho ofllccni
I'lftoni hundred pcrcous heard him at had been watching n eluuico to surprise conllauratWu waa raused by forest fit
Amsterdam, uotwltlfitaudlng a circus him for several wcol
was in town. At Fondn ihd Fort 1'laln
fiultan of Kaniltmr tJourtt
largo crowds greeted him nud ho spoke

door nnd Immediately thrco pistol aliota
wero heard. Thn dmr was broken itt
and Mr. nud Mrs. Olmroh voru found
lying nn the floor, tho former dead mid
tho latter mortally wounded. Tho elder
Ohnroh has dtsnpp&arod.
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lf
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WHY

brielly.
It was

10 U wrton Llttlo Fall wwl
reached, but i!500 peoplo wcro present to
hear tho cendldsto,
Fully ItOO pvtisoiia woro at tho Herkl-rue- r
rtatlo!), but thoaniokeot thotorcheu
mndo It impossible for Mr. Rryau to
speak. Rod fireworks wero prominent
foaturea of each demonstration.

THE MILLS AT LOWELL,

rtimor about the oraw td clowi WMeli
ha given risa'to n euspleiou that iXVt
Mill will Ims idle foraitmnk lnyf (lis.
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IrtU
After Piiink
On Btarl
nut uct Anotljor tllotffi Uuwil.
Lowkll. Mat., Aug. H.VTho Merri-mamills, which havo been Idle forsav-fcra- l
weeks, according to tho agrcomei.t
of Now Koglnnd inanufnoturera, havn
resuuuid bporntloiM, taking back to work
D000 people.
Th Lowell cavpeUulIU
hare closed dtf.fii, nud, UlmugttU is
expected that the shutdown will in for
nhfcrnata weeks only; thero k k, k
Ui

Tkn- -

WAaiiiNdrox, Aug. SO. ThostatodO- - Bo bothortd with Inferior coods vlieii f'"1
can get a
partmeut haa received a cablegram that
artld U'oalyb
ttltt rail for iti
the sultnit of SSati.lbar died Into yesterday morning. Tho cablo messago adds
4,
that Bald Altd holds the palacot sailor LEVI
nud mariner have landed and rioting i
MtEIRATU MtW MiriTti
.

f charge,
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iThat
Tired Feeling
9

t'w. they would b, treated rya.liy,
Taste hi o
refittr ofta
pmeat county eteHjtleja. All thecati

tvkat

ttldatci tlitu far ahHouiiCett are repre
seetatltre cttlions who will make capable-elul- ,
110 WMIcr
of what political

jWMmyw mm Mft bettreet p, with-mM ewtMsten, MMfrr e fftKe.

Tho 'Vntinil money" tlcmoernta of 1M
tenltory will bo represented by rt
nt the Indianapolis eonvoiitlon
o ttw (WWWfwmtwMwt ct HrVow
"I ho
iMHibie. M is a MwH(te ef M tab, next month.
orgatiUalloti won
Ijf mi Meeet) lW, It the WooHJ s matlo at Allmqnrttie last week. It
ca, re, vltsttswl awd
it
sortnt ettango that New Jiejlco could
4 tawny tit tffry nerve, produce even n very few ouch, bellows,
flarta Us
tejran mm! ItoM ( the body, 'fae
necessity
The voters ot Oram county this year
Merhsr JNmhA' EarsaparllU
for tbtt Mwtt Mime J therefore apparent nro polng to allow tholr appreciation of
ifl every mm, m4 the food H will do you tho cfTorlo nf tho tloroocrntlo uarii' antl
fa ettuatiir fceysttd quart Ion. Remember It
declaration for frco coloauonnd their
allegiance to Ita tends hy supporting;
the candidates of the parly lu llio terri
tory for piecltitt, county mid territorial

It

fte

J

ism

iamMNr

( sethAta

tlolo-gallo- n

lit-n- m

vfi,

Hoods
iarsaparilla

TUha be

Wa leet the One Trite

Wool PorHler.

Bowl' Pills ffiSTOff

tm

Tho Ullvor fclly MnlttpHit la gradually
eliminating tha ellvor Imhc and cnraltiir
out bolder for tho topubllcan platform,
Laat ffftU tho prcildcntlal ticket waa
ro enforced by two largo eula of tho

nouiinm, bealdea which tlio frco coin
ago dollar palei Into inalgnlflcance. Can
It bo poralble that Sheridan is lining tit;
to tlio pin eoiinterf

headlight?.

rnBtiaiEo

ofllees.

mux mux,

TMB RU.U. tUS UK.

u

For tha drat time alnco tlio tlemonlll'
ofalWar by tho United States In
a political party In tho United
State! hat had the hardihood lo acknowl
edgn even n fPfiht frletidehlp or the
SL'DSCJIirTION'l
,
(3X0 single gold Mawlnrd.
IJj !)tYtr In Advance
l'lvo presidential
It net iIJ in eitianm fji ntlt li charpst.
have becu foiijjht In this
campnlgnn
VarMiSnlli
....SSOnts country alnco thla lllrattltnato
,
Hlnjln Cop .,,
....... ..J0tnl.
of Drltlsh tnlmilp found a procarlotia
.
11
exlateuco In our land. Dutlng nil thoco
catnpalgna no political party dared
OFFICIAL PAPER OF GRANT COUHTY,
acknonledgo an ncqiialutance with, or
frtrndthlp for thla blood sucker, but all
THE

PUBLISHING

HEADLIGHT

CO,

station
1870,

g

. 'S--

. i.

j

Ill

Auausrus, mo

FiirD.tr

kihe

sistl for A'wetlcaaa. Wo ate proin
taeti the fteetk
f our liebfi e from for- Mlttakei aro poaalbtet
elii
falhtm are poalhlc, ritut white tka
rkwocHwy mny be tiaable to restoto bl
motalllMn ym we prefer to bIIow tbom
to try thttigh they fall.rallisr than tub- mil without a struggle. Hut wo rtro con
titff Ht that wo shall hot fall, for this
(treat tiMIott to fall lu innltlmr laws, (hut
all are agreed nro Deeded, Is a falluro
ot free Kotetumcut. and a falluro of
self.gtiveriimont,
If we cannot raako
laws tut otirwlra without the conseht
of Uuropo and Uuropo refuses consent,
men Hurope governs tie and not wo
The Chicago platform pltdecs
tie telf government and even though some
may havo honest doubts ot our ability,
lot ttt trust
our own bravo and
honeat
cltliens Instead of relrlmr
upon the generosity ot kings nnd uoblts.
we must not expect something for noth
ing from any other nation.
Washington laid In bin farewell ad
drMi ''ABalniit tho insidious wiles of
fnreluu Influence, (I conjuro you to be- llovu mo fellow cltlxous) thv jralotiay ot
nfrce ponplo ought, to bo constantly
awake, tlnco history and experience
provo that foreign Intiusnco Is one ot
the most baneful foes of republican gov

nlui:r.
(

a.

Mil ttiejsMflrif ot It M opportunity offers.
Tb Jut to the steak msm rartrtetf In
the eeeelon In which the rusltera are
optiratlHg la very conaltWiible,
The
Itnlled number of Inspector
cmnloyed
at the local custom house are powerless
to prevent tho outrage, although the
Inspectors aro escenltoaallv feailrM and
capable o filters. Tho lame aifollw to
tho local ofJtcert aud those of the county,
Tbo movements of the officers aro
watched and when they are about
nothing Is attempted, Never have the
cattle thloves been sa bold in their
work m recently and tho imblio mlml Is
enro-full-

y

'

the custom

In prevlotM years to
before tho people
at least tlx weeV before oiwstloa a4
the conitquence km been that the fia-- d
(dales lave Ihh atilijtcter) ts a physic
al, not to meotloti a financial, strain, beyond all rowfui. Nothing It to be galnerl
hy a lengthy cahipttttN.
M a gtasral
rule the camlbhies tit both parties are
moil well knowH hi the aversge voter aae!
s
the lout campfctfgu merely offers

Wee

place the

caitt4tf

OLD AND NEW

MEXICO

Improvement

oppor-(unitie-

tor the political manipulations
which are detilmentalto clean oletvions.
Tho HrunuoHt Would suggest thai the
csntral comtultteea of both the ilomo
reaelilmjc such a atrge that a thoit halt oratld and republican paitlet lis lhl
will be called some of theto days lu a County get together aud sgroe
manner more forcible than pleasant.
campaign this fall of not mere tkau
twenly-fivdays In length. It Will be
necessary
for
the holding of an early
Tliero la a movement among the voter
cuiiveulluii for the selection of doiogufes
of both political nartlei to ahoiteu the to attend tho Uasita I'a convention, itofr
time ot the county camnabin,
It hat over.

Company.
eVriKM

tia

or inx-

4J

-

DEMHTQ TOW JffU'l'H

o

INESS

tSTAND

3

RESIDENCE LOTS

Low FriCM

ui lsy Vtim,

X The above Company desires to call tho attention
ot tnoso lecKing itoinca in the Hottthwcslto
me tact tuai uo uetter opportunity can be
found than Dnutua, Orant Co,, N. M,

ttriiment,".
Wlmt wo need Is a little moro of the
spirit of Washington, that Jealously
watches "tho insidious wiles ot foreign
influence."
Hut this nat on. can bo
safely relied upon when once aroused tn
the danger of tuch Influence to forever
banish It from power. Those who con
lets their inability to govorn without
foreign aid do not know the spirit ot
this nation and bnvo no just claims upon
the commence of our people.
The lesuo Is not tho tnrllT, It la not the
free coinage of silver, but It Is whether
this government shnll took to govern ut
In our own interest without forelgo tn
terferouce, Are wo free or ore wo the
vassals ot Europe? Can we bo true or
can wo not? This Is tho queatlou, nnd
what one of tbo 43 slates will not vote

t

B.Y.McKYES.-AqW-

.

Demino, Nkw Mexico.
e--i

You wilt Had one coupon
Inilde each two ounce but

ndtnoeotiponttnildaeaea

fourouncabasotBlaekweU's
Durham. Duy a bag of this
cabrntr tobneeo and read
the coupon which civet a
list or valuable prssaata and

NOTHING

BOTTHE

GENUINE

bowtosettbsra.

"TftE TURF!"
COnr.tt

t'JJtK 8T11BKT

Has Been Entirely

AMD GOLD

AVKKUK,

and Renovated,

Refitted

pnrllea professed to oppose his exlateuco.
AND IS NOW'
rcn now tho republican party It
to becomo orrn a atcp futlior;
DEMOCRATIC
andconfetrea n tlctlre to forever banish
OF
tho monster frnm our hind, but pleads forfreodom?
wenhnostand Inability.
Tho hldoous
The call for the meeting of the Grant
creature boa stealthily growu to audi county republican central committee
10 TO
proportion
to
bo uncontrolnble by
m
on tbo istu mat., tllti not appear
teventy tr'llont of lutellleent people. icauott
A
lu
JlnttrtMH
the
of Jaat Friday b'lt la
COINAGE
Nor will the rest rathor or tula Incubus,
published In tbo Mrptntitnt of Tuesday
tho Ilrltlth tnonoy leudora and bomb From
thla It looks ns though tho repub
holder, contont to take htm home, or llcan organ and tbo party aro In any
"
allow ut to aend him home.
What a thing but accord. When It becomes
if. 8LOAT yABUBTT, IVeiident.
JOHN CORnfCTT, Vice Freslds
condition wo nro In!
Hopaifhig Done; nluo cslimatos furnished on work
Decenary to publish republican calls In
i HI tho American ptopln consont to democratic uewepapersitnd to totally Ig
U, II. HUOWW, Oaihler.
of nil doecriptions.
tula atnto of nffnlra? Wo bcllevo nut.
nor? the newspaper supposed to bo the
All partlet confess tho gold standard nfllclal party organ,
republican politics
la agnlnRt tho best Interests of our peo In
Orant county nro lu a moot Interest
pie; all partlet nro plodycd to malic a Ing condition.
change from tbo gold standard buck to
MitH IIosa IIoi'Ktris
hlmatallsm, Tho only cause for dltputo
Tho sentiment of the Orant county Mtts, I. Hitnwx
Transacts a General Banking Business.
If the iiartlea are honest, is ci to method! democracy It undoubtedly In favor of the
And If this Is n fnlr statement of tho nomination uf II. It, Fcrguaaon, of ,fbu
real balloon tho lluanulul quonttou lit quorqttc, for delegate to congress.
Mr.
Foreign
Sold,
Mexico Money Bsilit
M&it
X'crgusson Is not only porannnlly popu
us look at tho methods proposed.
M,
DHMINO,
N.
For I'rcalJont,
The republican party promlara tho tar in tins county uut la rccognircu ns a
WILMAM J. IIKVA2T,
restoration of sliver by International gentlemen of ability and poccesslng po
m.mm
Money to Loan on Good Security
Kales o!
agreement, and say that, nolirlthctand-- I culiar qualifications to servo this Toirl
uf Jfebratlsa.
rip- - (lntun. f.rifltnft and
Children's
Fttrnlthlni
Tbo Chant
UK the fact that oura Is tho richest of tory In the balls of cougrrsa.
Ui.odn, lioaler; ri .vn,.ii tlim.cvelria
"KhMCIU
- F(1r
t,
,
iihj tMltiStjtlaisseV
H tmtlona, ntld nno of tho most'HhopU" enmity delegation to tho tErrltCWttt conlug" (iorsot, Iioveitles lu ifowelry. i i t t t
1B9-In
were
vention
fnvornblo
to
Iuub
are
not
Jlr.
and powerful, yet we
strong
BFAVALL,
AUTI1UR
MAIL
enough to even attempt to restoto bl Porgujaou's candldr.ey ot that time, nnd
of Initio.
delcgntea
tho
tbo
mctatlitn
alone.
Wo
CnntaFu
ntlciidloB
meat
tlirrcforc
1 "
uijii..:.,.
s
till wo can net "tbo ltcdlna com convention neat mouth will In alt
"vt (tftimml thn linliinllatn rrlnmllnn vitlt
bo ardent suppottcrs of tho
nations of tho world" to nttlht
mercial
1AKB VAtliSY, If, M.
tiflli rrctnmt linlliiiltril rulnfiff of rrottl
attorney,
nidt allTrrnt Ilia iirriit trRttt rnltituf 1U ut. Just how many nations nro not
t ntoted, nor nro wo
.vn
UXALKRIX
lu I, wlllmut uniting fur llifiilit ot
told the namo of a
ut nitjr otlirr hkIIchi. Wo lritinml alittlo one of those nations. A little Director of tho mint, In his last nnnual
tlMt III itnulmil klltar clollur ilinll tin
oi?
n lull Irfrnl timli r, finnlt y trllli ptUt fur l.tin!Iio tlio ratio Is not mentioned. report, In cxpl.Jnlng tho ratio of cold tn
NEW FllUli HOUSE COXCOlll) COACHES
Wlifciipr(.ho International rutin la to bo silver, says: "All ptandard silver dollars
Ropalrlng Donn on Short Notloo.
nit lflil, ftibllo ntiil prlvntc nml
,
iam
Mull Irgtklntlim n will irrrfiit t1i
lOJi tol!tier.ur III to one, or 31 to tme,no coined by tho mlutaof tbo United Slides
filuittlUatlun of iiy, kind of Irani tontUr lepitbllcan
hIiico the passage of the act ot Jan. 13,
Fhotoraphs
of my make otbouaici ftirnuhcd on appllcallon.
no,
chanyo
To
on
Valloy
Daily,
Arrival
Loavo
Luko
our
ktca
of Tralna, for HIllHborotiRli and
tnuliey hy iirlviitt t!niilrnct.Jmacmtlo
intlo would renulro tho rrcoinaijo of nil 1837, bnvo been coined lu the ratio of 1
Kingston, tthvn.vii crjiincctint? witli Tinttia ou
ftlUer l'iaircrm.
colled tho ratio of
our pretrtit stock of coined silver. To to
A. T. & a, JF. It. It. goltiK Jittot.
recolu that at the pwent commercial 1 to 10, 10.0881 being very Hourly 10.
ANXouicr.iii:.Nrfl.
value would mean a lots to our govern Still, to ?ot;ch accurate rosulta, tho
ment of t'UCO.CCO.CCO, nn euftrmoua ura. former antl not the latter flguro must bo
T lierolijr tnnounca
mjiclt r.t a tsnillilal tar htirely no purty would tsdvocato that ttfou In calculation, Tho ratio Is obtained
follctor ol Orant County, inliject to tho
worso than urciliiTata tlettructlon of lu this way. The silver dollar contains
tin Npntillcsn canntj cniivrtitlon. money. Hut whllo tho rcpubllcntiB arc !17I.SiI groins ot pure stiver and the gold
' AntiimiH. Uoooku.
silent on tho ratio, they nro also nllvtit ilollar 2022 grains of pure gold. If you
filtrtr City( . M July BO,
dUldo IT71.20 by 23.23 you will get the
I nwwr snnotinco ram It a eanrtldsto far outhu "UnuliiK commercial nations' of
(,'nllMtnriir rirint cqontjr,
tn the ondor' tho world," atid wo do not know what ratio nf weight between n gold dollar
ineaiui iut uomucwuu cvnmr ronvcniimi.
1,'caH furniak Irrigating i1nta to Irrlsjrrto farm
natltiiiaaio necessary for thla Interna- aud a silver dollar, that is 115.0881."
John t. Iluu.tama,
,1 Mihf tnnontic mjt W
tional
Oupnono
ngrecmont.
ekeaper tkau water can b bongltt from any Ditek Ot)
aomo
tor
a
timtMat
natlun
las
it
efflp ot to) f nor of t'ratit ronntjr anlijrct to the
The cattlemen and cltUcut of this
liAttona refuse to Join
must we wait
t ntftMohl ot the dimottallc cuuntir runvrntlnn, or
for all natlonsf
Must th; Amcrlcttn section havo just about reached n limit
ijunrnntoo my Cuutomors eatisfaolioiit
In the matter of cnttlo mat'
)'nr Aaranr.
people tubmlt to any foreign nation or to patience
I htitt announca iujtlt a camllilftte for nutlauat
GOLD AVENUE,
Cannot tbla republic govetn ling and smuggling of stock Into the
DEMING, N. M.
Onll Oti.or
Aifioraf Orartt Countr, MbJctto the action Itielf without the aid or concent of any United Statet from Mexico. There m
H.
JAMES LRFFKL OO
i tuj Mmocritie countjr convintlon.
jeta
or
be
to
more
of
pears
organised
mi
other nation tm eurtbr 'I ho republl
hcwTaM J. Karra.
DEMINO,
NJKW
MEXICO.
band stealing stock In tho llepublio
dcmocnioy Bays,
iiinouiit injlt a cii'llJi fur A,p-aro- t can aiys, no; tho
t Urolij
ITtAMIC I'ltOCTOn.
ED. MKltZ
kiiltjwl to Dm ectliw) of llie yes. And hero I tho real laauo ot thla tnutb of tha tine antl nn this otdo also
Oram
republican vuuai cunveuuun.
T. V. ClIllPXM
great contest. It Ic not a miration of
Tiie man with a
' "j
Wild a fino old ship nnd
contained
ono tlmd
I Nirt; annonntyt mywif a randlitata for the honesty or dishonesty It Is not the tariff;
wclalit on bis Ug
nope to win lu
nftlnof ltfrmrnt(lrintciuntTl anbjoct to the it la not the free culnago
tilings,
n
oolluulion
of
rati'i
mro
autmals
and
in
its
of silver. It
ii.lorwunr.t ot thitmocratle eoiitiijr nntMl4a.
the race.
A man
l eiinr ii. i.aut.
was
days
bin question ns to whether Wo shall
with a weight on bis
health caipt expect
f
antionnr mraelf a randMato tor tho attempt to govern ouroclvcs, for our
VtlC Of AHIllf ot Otaut rnunly, aublct to Hit,
lUMipClC
ll HIS
selves.
cudo moment of llie deniecratle tuuiiiy
and buMtitti with
U. I, UNKi
tlioae
are
not
who
wo
cannot ntako laws for our own
ir
A
I hcryty anttouaw nrrflf a rauilldate for the
Uanuicanted.
With tho modern Noalt'a Ark of Doming; Wo
man who epends
hmceiif iiiimr of (Jraiit toonty. unlijrct to lie people, laws which all parlies say would
of his
vfciaiuu oi ma uf niwrain conniy conrvniion,
Im for tli u best Interests of tha republic,
keep
a largo and varied assortment of ,bor.y thing.
JQUX II. UltLKTI.
lipimslneat,
time
and
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
without first securing tho concent of
of hit time
Wo
for cash and soil for cashj
buy
1'or filit Iff,
Uio
tick,
belnir
eanuct
t Mreby annnoncn mylt a ratiillmt for the Qttceit Victoria, Kmpcror tVilllnm II
WBSBJttl WW De exnected to op
Vehicles of All Descriptions
and sold.
follows
caro to monkey
sflHiucraiic nomiimuon oi BDcrin ror tiraiit coun
Czar Nicholas, Tho Buittiu of Turkey or
coinrilMi more than
if,
U'.O.WoAiaa.
as
much
tbo Iniutit king of Spain, In the
GOLD AVJ3NU15,
I l)tttiysnnniit
myitlf a aandMai fur Ida perhaps
as. the man vrlia et
0,,B,"a
,V'"1 waniy, aawm to mu tiamo ot liberty Ittolf who rules this
tends to butlnett all
country? Auti It cur government ut
the time, If his
Uao.U, I'tuniutr.
brain
is
heavy,
and
wo
nricou
aro
Tho
Qivo
which
iiH
selling
goods.
Washington la not on Independent govTor l'robite Cttrk.
in moon aiiiKRiiii,
a call, aud you
t Bruy apooutite wrMlf a eoiiitlilate lar Probata eminent, lu tho name of our common
want what you see ask for
uccaiiae or couttipa
tlon, he will not sue
count
uraot
iweoinr
yrfl
iar
subject
to
ami
whom
country,
,T".F"W
wo
aro
elso,
uiij.tl to te action ot the iltmocratle coun
something
ceea in doing any.
ttlUUUtlOQ.
howenmowo to hi a ilibjoct peopltt
imns very well.
K.Jt. Vovxtt.
"Conatlpatlott U the
liiu tlomucrata tlo nut claim to Iibvo
for frolmto Jurtue.
caitae of tilne tcntbs uf ill
rrrbyinnotiijte myall a randldata for tlir all tho knowledge on theee subjecln and
tlcknett. It isn't considered
STENSON,
MCO if
iurt
otllnntrnnnlt
to
be
to
glad
from
tha
republicans
will
hear
stckutts by most pople,.bwt
(IccUfou of thU?iuocfld vountr comrntlon
li i jun tuc aaiue. it is
whobnvo had control of tho govern
Itoar. V. KawaiUM.
serious alckueaa. because it
ment tniiuy years.
causes almost all of the III- lieaitu or mankind, tfymp-ton- s
Tin la j?nltig to bo a jjreat year for JHegtiUo the fact at best you may the
of It are saltowneaa.
The ltellable
CimMl
iBNstiNliy sii tuiRw
u rant county democracy.
awful truth Is written Upon tbo pages ot
liatlestnets, poor tpnctltc,
lit tin mouth, dli.
taste
bad
hlatory for the year 1800 that tho great
amess. oilloimicsa. and las.
Abovo orcry thing cl let us tiotharo
Man
republican party Is advocating tho sub
C louetlnatlon ran be cured riallv
Knit ftiila Gold Avcmmsj, InlwMa iitanlooa; svasi
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certainly
and
by the use of Dr. l'letce'a
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Independence
ot
American
to
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it Is to lit hopotl that both partlaa will the' approval of Kuropcau inounrchs, tile perfectly, sale., they are nbt at all
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old
party"
That
aays
"grand
wa
need
it in lllcir action, nnd vet tntv a
telect ubl iwd capablo lvglalativo bom
certain tban many medicines which Fine wittolt wotk personally
wo want bl mclallsm, but wo mote
re so uonc that they put the srstsm atlentlntl
ALL GOODS AS
to and warranted.
tho American people can't havo
inq great advantage of
ii uui ui oTUcr.
Will Cato be uomluatoU? It ho tlota
-- Dealers la
because wo nro not able tu Vie "i'leawat fecta'rU that they euv
"tss
perutaneatly, You don't have to beep on
'Xho Albti
whla.
k wHI ha)
adopt that system without help from falihir
them. You don't acquit a "pellet
HWffyiMi VlUun it for Catron.
habit"' Take tliem tnuUrly for at white.
abrtmd.
and you ate cured permanently,
After
view
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that
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look
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for the
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'
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ME

JOM13S RUSGH,

i.

lEjIOlT.

DEMING'SMOSTrOPULARFUCE

Carpenter
"'

and

'T'

Very Best"--'

Liquors and Cigars.

MHXIOAN MESOAI..

buildeR

'

New Mexico

The

Bank of Deming.

in

BROWN & HOPKINS,

Milliners

&

Dress makers

lnfoi

Complete line of

ni Ml

mi

at Current

Interest,

i

ORDERS RECEIVE

llkll-hoo-

Albu-qurrqu- e

PROHPT ATTENTION

HENRY NORDHAUS,

van-ma-

MANDiUCTU'nitti

tnr

Xilol

10.0SJM--fet)rral-

Saddle a & Hasnbss.

MATHEWSON & ORCHARD,

and Stage Line,

United States Mail, Express

Gold Ava lialowPino. DEBIING.

ly

HENRY MEYER,
Heat Market?

Why not

Own your Irrigating Plants.

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season

u,

Flans nnd

...

I

r9id

Noah?s Ark

furnishsjtl

at

it

si

hrlr

Hpsxsifloatioaii

PlaxiiB
Minn
P. .0LC0TT,

but

lalmioat

"Not in it"

PROCTOR & MERZ,
Blacksmithing Wagon Making.

two-third- s

and

one-lklt-

don't

With

two-third- s

pr

Mi

u

at
if

other

Bought

don't

The Racket.

Kw ICsixiotj.

-

DtmiMK,'

Doming Meat

Mrket.

Proriktok,

JOHN

Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
iNf to
iti it rMumblf fm

W. P. TOSSELL, Fresh

Watch maker and Jeweler.

:

REVRESENTlD

or

ret

JOHN COBBETT,

Jh

plat-tors-

JU..

,Tfy

(e

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beef

dl(ltril

AIMING

my? Mexico

Ah

MAYFIEM)

fc

BON,

Baddies and HameM.
1REAT REDUCTION
AVwut,

PRICED

MMIXQ,

UlXlttO

fl'l

i

jrt.Hcui ni.ifia coiiit
HfW Meklrc.
mrlinry m
u tianmy.
in m aieienmeit. t tin

'
I

TO

I

J

Ulrtiii.l

Urotkit
hi.

tt

Ey

t

Mo.

AnMlrTMlMMrill. A

nomii. oi KfiuiMi run. M4, htV?krl, HAiMri. WlOrtll.
eraditor mi
herein ami Hiss witi tal.J
km HA
Mi million, and Mn tnUy aaSleetl lu ii
vmlin

Iff

ui uar

"F

if,
--

a

juua
MINING

XV

A FOLliHTOOK Ol"

Doors,
Windows,
Window Glass

ill

l"l

if.,

riril I'ubikaMon JnnoSO,

ISM,

Order by mull promptly UcntJd to.
DemtMpr, Kew Mexico.

Ur,H,pl, lttlKHlaUp.nl,

Ailintot

f ,

Cthiral (it,

-- 1.

ll.a ntnl of J.

A

UK.301K0.

AMeiillnn, Muilelatut

frutiutt Ulnni,

All thiiso Intcrcited In tiiuslo iliotilil
Join tbo American Mi'sicai, Asaocii-tio.- i
nnd nvo money, Ily pa) log n
Land Offfco at Lai Crti(t, N. M.
amMI mm, Inrgo nninuula cn bptntvcd.
.
Jul SM, IKIirJ.
)tntlea It hintijr clrtn I tut I tin follimln nimrd For lull pnttlculnn cull on or nddress
antlar hat fllsil noilraul lila intonlloii m malt
Jlnij. C. II.Daxi:,
final pronf In unpntiilnf Marlalin. andihal laid
.
iiriMif llll iiixle Iwlnrn 11. V. MtKfjrca, u.
Domini,', Now Mrxlco.
t.'uurt Uommlrtlnnrr, at Uemlne, Nevt lltixlcn,
nn Kplvmbr Id, Um, lit Jamra I,, .'nnar,
hn mad llnmrlil Knur No Six, fur lb
SUMMER EXCUnSlONS,
HWSt ol HWU of Mc. I, T. I, M It 10 W.
Via Santa I'd Kouto.
Ilouauiet ilia fttllowiiiK wlinria In prnr lila
Convention National Diimociiatio
otnllnuiiua retldancv Uoii nnd culllratloii tit,
aald land, tlti
I'AitTir (Uolil Democraoy), lnilltnttiHiil.
Rim llnUltln. of Hharman, Man MmIco.
lliil. Bout. 2 4. IBDO. 11 l 815.80 for
llaxleo,
II. K. Ilalitoln, nt Hlmtninn,
round trip. Ontca of tale Auit. SHili mul
II. J. Hnnrn.ol Hrtmn, Hint llaxlcn.
id. KlmuiltW, of 8ivrln, N'aw lxlc,
vtii wuii return limit oopi. 11, mw.
Ilia
In pruU-Klnt
nf pmon I'lio ilrtlfoi or
RllowaiiMof tncli pro.if,
win know nf anr
National Knoaiipmrnt 0. A. It. -- St.
rcjula-llonIlia
And
autntanllal reaton, nndar
the
law
nt lha Interior Dipartmrnt, wlijr inch proof Paul. Mlun.. Hcnt. I IUIq S13.no for
round trip, Tiokut on mlo Auk. 00 nnd
tdionldaot Uinllnio.l, will I" If Ivcn an
In UI Willi
at lh all to monllnniiil lima and pla
limit ot Hqil. IS
t ni
Kmjni
wllnweof Mid clalmanl and This limit ftwillreturn
bo oxtondud If dviltcd to
vj
in our Tiiiuuoa la roouiuu ni mat annmiimn
Hupt. CO.
riannagi,
j.imi.t i, H tun an.
llicltur.
Hoiiml trln rntca to l.rni Voatii lint
rirttl'uMlcilUn Julynt.lM.
Hprlnra ntulltlmis, as wall ai to tlio
iciuldo reiorta on lltu l'culfJo couat.
Nolle.
Full Information chcotullv furnished
tlav
All pefannawhn wronllil'lli
ol Jiiiis
nllllwl la llui ioim.nn of anjf lot In (tin upon application to
Ibilr'a iirfcy of Hi town ol I low In if, Suit Maxl
1". Unpland, nnernt Accnt, Kl I'ato,
ii.wi.w ni'unuill i'l ,11. n.nir
nilV nil.
. Urowu. T. V. Se I'. A.. Kl
ll Ihty wi Ii In arrurs Tox.. W.
llnrtfur, aMiiDilnaiHlfU
Uii-rliUMl
r
appllca-btmcn make
I'uso.Texits.
Kollto fur

r utillcatlou.

.

Sr

nppor-luiill-

r

.

w.t

lt
luiinaaiiin.nctyinnaiiira

proi-tifi-

McKetiim of Cook
lVak
hh hridreig linforo llio Hryan
club of that place
Bunday opening.
He ipokn fia follonsi
''(.iKNU.r.VKNt
t limit nddteis you
With rt few tetiinrkrj on tlio honor of a
eortiitn elate called ftoldbiiipi,
l'lint, Is It an honor to bo n golilliUR
prau advocate of tbo single slnndardf
Do they hot, lit their platform, try to de
telvo the people, by oilfp'taUjDB blml'tnN
Ism with the nulitanco or other natlonsf
Was It not (bo l&Untlon of tbo makers
of that platform to never have an Inter,
nntlmial agreimcntr Great llrttaln, thtf
creditor nation of the wofiif, would Here r
nsstit lu llio remonctltatlun of stiver, ns
it would Injure her Intertill) controlling
the gold aa she ilooi, Is virtually onablnd
to dictate the prices of tbo products of
the world, and If blmelaltim wero to be
itdopiotl, alio would liavo to compote
with othor nations and tlio United (Jtates
In particular, causing the wealth thus
produced to tako tin octlvo part In the
trade of tbo world. The American gold
bugs, who are Kngllsh In principle, do
not want mero money, but
and oro
tberuforo not advocates ot blmctnllim,
HtToutl, la It not for selllih reasons
that thry want n tingle standard, and nut
na American patriots? Aro4iut Hits
mou, with rjoldbug tcudoncltv, bankers,
s
brokers,
or men with fixed
salartcu or Incomes? They nre, cud
they know that their money, under n
gold staudntd, bnn n greater purchasing;
power, addltii to their wealth but eu- slaving' tbo grout maeaes, who with a
scarcity ot money cannot pay their debts
or contractu, cntmlntf bankruptcy and
failures with other losio", that might
not have occurred with a doublo stand
nrd.
Third, is not this clement ndrocutlns
Do they tint tipn
royalty lu America?
uud 'toady' to the Lords and Prlncrs of
lluropo? Do they nut tuo their wealth,
which some of them j'Ulticd by fraud
and deceit, to buy, for tholr daughters to
inatry, mongrel Counts or Duties, who
tiro somn ot this money to rebuild soino
old feudal castle, n nllu of the dark
ages? Is thla clupi au bouorublo class?
Do they even show nuo good example
to tbo youth ot our fair land?
Fourth, Is It not this u.imo tluss who
are posting notices lu their works nod
.'nctorlc tor tlio purpose of Intimidation
nud rubbery, nuking uid, for what? To
elcot somu one who will help to couttttcl
the money n Hut tlio worklnftinaii, from
whumbeniks r.ld, shall have to work
longer nnd haitlt-- fur their motKy.
Hut lu time, these rich men Icrome
gwjit pbllnntbrnpUtg nnd build great
llbratlcs or mouutrr Uiilvcrsiilcs with
ttie money stolen from their workmen,
I'll no men are goldbuge, nnd lire idso
tlio nue who w ant you to vulo
Me
liluU-y- ,
Am anvil mou nn bimor In
.tfnWlfill? Are they iho prOilo wlin
invuru rcpiiblleau form of guverumciil?
ri.'th; Do they tint repreionl the party
who wants the lima tub ? Take their
lositlerr, Ilauiiu, CJticv nr 1'l.tttj wlml do
they caro fur libeny? l.uult nt tlio HU
Lou'.s ooiivenlltni and c.ik what the people hud to ray there."
Mr. MelCi'iiua talked on nt connldor-..tillength and In olotln; sal
I might cuntluuo ull
"Ueiitlemeu,
night tocutimcrnto thuao men who favor
a sliiulo ktmidard nut unu of whom tutu
ne iniiini ixvnriiii; tiny tuuno mm would
lie oi me least ueuoiii to inu worKliiu
elasies.
t?. uontlemeur I kav. and I
Imp you will nll'colucldn with mo; that
It Is a flUlniiinr, lis an AmerlOuu citl.eu
In be n tmliltiuir or tin ndvoL-utof the
alugle gold slumlord."

J.

r

writ.
IKin loriiiwi;
Ikii piiHitol lliolr Hht no piiM)lnnnnnlil ilalp,
Itm nrtttiar
In nrdiT lltattlujr mar nn nrlKfor

H.

Ag't.

K. oTBiyAuT

Doming, N, M.

tifOrt'iliar lS'.'ii, lak ilstdt upon patutant uf
I.K.rtflll.
AlfpffiMia flalinlnu !il mutt lattii lliolr tlaMa
unrU(iirol(lolwr l.t IKUor ollur ill.iiililiin
win im waen tit inn .
iiik winna
,
tattnria ramt Iif eioe4 bi" 'tat time.
for maklnya iiiilraiiuiia will u r.trn-lhl
tns.or It. U, Lioik, nf Uamliis lUair.

T.StEOBzirsoir's
Grocery & Confectionery

P. BYRONt
Wholeiate and

Pure Drugs,'

'

Afn-- r Anx.U'lli lim, all cnniniiinlra:l.inai mul
aiMrraitii In nla at 1'utiSiiilll!. Akar.J,
rhln Aiirf, Till IM.
TiinMta rinLtt. TriuHC. ,
1
lrt i'liMintlun Anr. 7, lul.

f

:i?ine OHfiMidALs

PrHerlptlenaearnfnllj

luiuradayoioomiounddaUll
nlutii,

.

DEMING, NEWMCXiCl

All BEST

BRANDS

OF

Domestic

&

WHISKIES,

la lha

ASSORTMENT

Alwuys Open, and
Promptly F11M.

A.T.&s.

iMrt.

HI

lr

WVstti'iuud
llnsllioiiud

trains

Until
'

r.iiin-rani- .

Airlvo
lO.in n. in.

l.cavc
11 ii. m.

dun In pvrry

i

"

10.1?

Mmt

liiriiiut iimkn

11.05

rfom ull puiutu ph1.

TEXAS.

nrtlrti-

-

touml

M K. IVrcw.MtT, Agonl.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPINO GAHS ItUN DAILY

ICE

rt1

Texas, Mosioo,
Now Merioo, Arizona

and California.

8oo that your tickets read, "Via tbo Atchison, Topeka nnd Santa Fo Hallway'.'
J'l.r lef'irmallon rrfirdlnR ratca, conecllona, set., call on or aJdrrta
OEO.T. NiriltlL10jJ.fi P.amlT.A.,
K. COPLAND,
Aetnt,

l4to,Taxa.'

El Paso

IllllllSWlklil-LWI.(laiJ-

I

PACIFIC

0?iRn3 TUB PUBLIC THE
Dost Pnssongor Sorvloo
BJSTWtEM

TEXAS

V,

a.si-

-

TR E EAST
SOUTHEAST.

VlrA

nut tier n I'.iellla

Shreveport
New Orleans,

Oil

--

TO-

Viokaburgi

Train
HOUR IM TIME.

Camion Ball

RUORTENED ONE
J.aavfi I'ntt iTorih, I'M a. in. li.it!a. A:(Vl a. m.t
ArrlrraSl. Lonla, 7i
union ihmioi, ciwb

Morltlian.
Birmingham,,
(Jltattauooga,
Anhovillc,

, m.iirxiOjijr.

EVEN1KG

LIMITED

EXPRESS

lUa IIbkii (uitKtmiii

Atlanta,
umciniiaui '

O.lIOUItH TO ST. LOUIS AND

THE E.VST.
4.

AND TO ALL

.

IIOUitH TO MEMLMII8.

liOUU TO NISW OltLEANS,

1

Nov York,

POINTS

NORTH, SOUTH
NORTH-EAS- T

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN
Tqxcib nnd Now Yorki
Pdlluan Itaffat Plcaplne Van.
to $t, Loul, L'Ulcxo,NwO(liiui anil rivclia

AND

SOUTH-EAS-

SOLID

T.

VESTIBULED

TRAIN.

FAST TIME,

Coatt,

AitniviM,

III

98

rI

nnilTF

T

M

1

U

I

1 1

I I I

THROUGH SEEPERS,

At.

rd

Shox'tost Time and
tcml

Demliig Local Time.
Daily Tiiains,
Diipakis

m,
No. 19 Knatlniiilid O.RQ p, nt
vj p.m.
xi o. '.v ivesiuuunu is ii. m T.
TiiiIiis No. 10 mid lit)
l'lillman
alecpliig cars dally, nutlTmirlkts sleeping
on Hominy, Monday,
ears westbound
Thursday, Friday nnd Huiiirilny, Kinrt- bound ou rJuiidav. Wcduesdav aud i'rl.
day?
Kvery effort I made for the comfort of
niiincnuers. For further In format on re
gurdlng tickets, rates, .uinucctlou, etc,
T. 11. Hunt,
call on oruddrets,
i omi, Aut,
M. 0. IIickNkli T. 1. &V. A.
Kl I'nw, Tex.
U. II. llonwoimi, Local Agent.
Doming, N, JI.
DliT Von Ijiur.

D.'M p.
"i

Cincinnati
ilt.i,

flunilnx, ilranlro., hew

ou

night

J.

.iitf, iu,n

Try Electilo Hitlers ns a remedy for
your tnniiilettr If not, gt a bottle now
and gat relief, 'this iiickIIcIuh 1ms been
roiuiii to nu pccniiaiiy miapten tn tiie
lotlof and euro otull Female Uoilinlulutil.

..

Where the .Sun Shines Always

lfll
N, )(

0. P. lWMWORTIf,
Deasui;,

As

MEXICO.

Pieasuro of Trayell

o.tci tli'jr n woiiderfoi utrvct lulliiuncti in
giving ktreugtb and tone to the organs,
Iryoti have (uhi of appetite, constlpnllon,
lioauauue, iitiuiiug spens, nrnre nervous,
mutanehnly
exeltaole,
sleepless,
or
nit'
trouiiuu wiiii uusy apetis, .
uoi-ilyou
mediclue
la
Ilenlth
tera the
niidsireiigtli urn I'linuiuteed by Its uso.
Large lioitltmouly lltly cents at J, l lly.
run Drug Biurcj

V.
Com'l Afil.,

Deming Transfer Pa

Dt HURDOCK,
F.I

A.G.P.A.,

MKIKbrltir C0HJANKK1r,Ne,,ic.Ti
Iloaular Concur foartb Tharay la.
ontb, IS p.m. Aiilum In Maiotno Hall, Wteltt
Avenue,
t4iiinc nuiicniaiakiiiiH-hiwj wvi
come.
11,

uaiiu.1'asMsuToH, Recotder.

uvoryanofeedstable

I

S3Bprlri.

tio,

tlauea Iwatra
aoutb ot
rnllaa

IMtaiu.
Herts Brand

-

Hna tk leltblp.

Altre iiopa iinrmtne, nec.

h inTi

...

VoitoMco,
Homing N. M.

Waouiitt'litn Rxtail Dsitsa Ix

....

Jr

I Imve h title iut tit Okete Frtiti
Trees nt my Lone MoHulhlB
scry, which I oJTer at the fellewe
log prlucfll
old apnie irMj sHitk
Two

Kr

All

M.ue

rLowm,

MAMMOTk MiAOK TWM,

the City

last

IreOu

tale

krvwp fun irVonts, aW.
AtsSS cesis eauk.
Five and six Toot Pear trie at
.
loading varleileit
AtaWceMtfi ectii
.
Pltttn and Qlierry traea
AtSff ceHie fclii
These treea I gHaraatM trtM
lo nutiie, hoturi grown asd Irat

I'U, rONG.OtlTJA CO.,
t'roprictara,
daisy.
Kimsi in Dtmlng,
CLARK MOIKJKIMK

lu

KiwMMtWt

Giift

OABIHST

SIP

Samuel Burnside, BABBBR

Winchester Repeating

n

md

J'jrl'iet

T

itiek

'orro mvt,

Hair Cultln

9ordo& & Cairr,

l

fcetoh

Que and two year eld

CRAWFORD,
ARKANSAS TJU.VKJNt)

Parts

French Rest4urant,

boMs twAvrfi

BEN. OAVIH.

At2Sce)Hta

GAME in SEASON.
detivered to

r.

NO. g, V, K, K.
Mania ei vrv erennd and fourth Tneedayln
P. (till, Clark Jlloi'k, YlalUbs Knlihle alwats
welcutne.
.
rt. a. noLinti camixi
CRiSLza KUeaktsKi
lierordan
;
' .miJ
mul

Early and

Milk

HSHST JHSTSS, U. Vt

Jos Kki.lt, K. It H.
DI'.Ml.Hd lllVISlUN

WAGON

Rifle

iMllMUMllMk

N0.TA.OiV;ir.

i.ltiwiKi

r

' 1'
W. J. WAMBL,

Roy,'

Tallorlnjc.

ick

e

n. il;

FRUIT TREES.

Hon ttrSiuti
L on lull hm
ALIIEHT LlNDAUERi

liO

jr

J

r.

o,

e, 1.
o.
jiKMiNtitonSK,
M.nla pvm.v. HtAiiit.v iiinlat eft S aVImIc al
K. P. Hall. VltltlDg Brulh.r. eordhilly lTM(til
H. D. VOKTn.l. (1. l

comei

Shop, Silver avenue, tippo
slto Llndauor's Stor.

DSiUalM

JSlO'tXCSGfl

fil, k.ci

Steele urtirv flr.l and llilrtl WadneidHr of aatk
tnonih at K. V. Hall, l'.cllow workmen cordially
will
rawatd
..
inrtletl.
.
m.alA
.
trim
.
Vita, iiaosi ft.
and rontlctlun of
n.
i.mnjiuKn,
iiccorurrend pert Juur.nu
Ins or handling
IIKMINO I.IIIinK.HII. S9.K. K
under thla brand.
lffHajtvnrt andlhlid Tneedayln Caill
llilf, Clark Mock. VliltlDjr Kolsbu alwayawcl
rmtoKt

Mailco City,

Pasojtttl,

LOCAL EXPRESS:

I.

Meed uvxrr Mound and fodtlti 1 lior4T kl rck
K. 1', Hall.
VieHlnst

ucaar, Orovi
sliiunlaltii, ant

Oall on or ndilrcis llio unduralgticil Tor full pnrttculnru,
G.P.A.itiexIcoCltr
J. Ft D0H0U0E,

11.

Mlk

nahAu rkkkkam LeiHitc

Meals, Fish, s Poultry,

A, I10FFHAN,

lnlil.

nontli, at 8 o'cluk p. m.. In
inenibara nlnaja welcome,

l)nilng,N,M
ItnK

MEXICAN CENTRAL'
Tourist Resort

vt.k.

JUCUaoBTT,

IIRMINO COUNCIL, NO. 1, K. A 9. Hi J
Ittzular A.f mlilr third Thnradar la Salh
at it p.m., In MaionleUall. VlalUoi C'owBMloaS
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My fall and winter goodi aro beglnhlno to arrltA and t cull
tneelhi atlentlon to my etoenf MKN'f YOUTH'S UOYO'mM
OIIILUUUN'rJOriOTinNa WhJeh In variety ah iirini; iwh
not be excelled by nny hnltse in the nouthweit,

I HA vac

"Ciafc.kl(i ho the tiiwUffica alHe
iw, MM wm&y, mA ike bnk trtNogales,

;200 I

itiltt of tba matt
lonablotnaha: ktaai nt!nia frnm

200 tnen'fl cnwlmlro

a'r Caulmlfo ptntt

ib.uj

from
pair, to the very uiiett

n

tuli to the yery finest.

,

fnuli
iT.r.n!

.aotfftilttlftD'a IfffPi'VrtVygiiHi'
ufu.iji 'roni ft'Uu a mi up.

j

ahmI.wm

roMml, rreautHMably by
Mhmmm ftjtrty or deepeeailoes.
Titer
nop pair boyt kneo paubt from la cent! to f 1.00 a pMrv
V, M, Marshal HallVdeputies havf
)
lb nut! Tor theaf Their trail
mm
teici week in Arltona and
eineclally elecld for thl trade, and the most careful and fftstldloutiiih-Rr- a can litiiwhat ther
are all new
WjMylLW. Loouttii waeecut down tu want.Thete
My aiiortuient of Children, Iloyr Mlttea' Lndlet an(MIim' Slioee. ha never bon ns eoirfiiletn ni at iiritntnnd all
"wtHk up Uit esse.
I ak la to como (tint examine litem when In tierd of mi v. I know 1 can ptenw you both tie to etylifi and prlqe. Come mid
' Mosky Mr. Hall received A telegram ma!w
your nclcctlon while the nwortmnt I euiuptete,
ft'
MHtiriMtefa
that the robbers, nluo In
tmMr, hhd Ueu irailod to their strong
31
XoM Hi the iiubtaii IMy sniles south
wee
row Lordtburg.
'i'ito tlegrm
My aiock of fill nnd wtuter Dry Oooili wilt nrrlvo tvllhlu the htxt ton dayi) It will be the most conpUte ever thown here,

kerned

iwli

i,

A Tkt

Hmd that ike robber were

lret

osscnsttpcd

works of a formidable na
Hte wui hint otootl off tho deputies po
weceeefully that a considerable force of
would bo necessary to dislodge
Jtmh!fO thftt ikryeoemto bo abuml.
twtly ttufipltett with arms uud ttmmunl-tltut prepared to tnalto a Jlgkt to the
VetVttuI

tOMK l'OMTIt'Ar, bTHAWfl.

Jnilctlumorlli8llreetl(in
In

Iiil

Marnkat Hall Immediate)
communis
a(sd (be facta to Washington and retained authority to go lu persou after
the robber, and, If need be, to call ou
the United Statco troops atFortJJuynrd
for owUiuncc.
The mnrthal pawled through Demlng
Tt:ieday for Lordaburg, where he- met
leptly Looralo, and wired forn detail of
tavalry from Fort Uayard, vMclt loft
that post Wednetday to auiit lilm,
Tberobbora, evidently BcentlnijilfliiB'r,
-

Rinded the

oflkera and ttatted cut,
ck'nely followed by Hanbai Halt and
life deputies, ulio trailed thodreperndoce
n$p tniacitjr, nrrlting
ulclit.
Jiieomceraaronow iu and nbout the
city ou the lookout nnd It U probable
that the robberi will be captured, nnd If
ibey Intend to work any of their nefarl-Wi- h
; atiomea in thin town, they
reception,

-

lt

wlllro-blvottv.ar-

IT LOOKS

FA VOJUM.K.

All latHrntiax Ar.Tlmt IHmlttK Will Oct
tit Mcpubllra Convention,
A wire Mceired from Sitter City thU
rfteteo
before going to prcM eaya
that every Indication points to Dcmlnc

jut

receiving the republican county
attbo
liMtkSMTfHhlU
nlmoit
.mlttoe
without n coiiUrL All the niambera or
iito committee nnd party leadort fcroox
rreitlng themiclvet a favorable to tbla
elly,

ia.njial

MOnUOK COLONISTS IKHKXtCO.

row

V. B. Co mill I.aul

turt

to

M. IlnMrd

lti (IirrrntRti,

lt

The Jlommna bevo ten colonlea In
koHbcm Meilco. Nino of them ar In
the Itato of Chlhtluhlia nnd nna In ultn.
ateti In the itate of Bottom. In the loner
talleyg, thb colonlila ralso cnttle, fruit
had grain nnd In the mountaini they
twcaa to gctierol rormlue, growing yec.
tablea and grain, and rutting ultcep.
, Tlieyare llkewko largrly ctigancd In
Ike lumber trade, running four tteam
awttulli, btildea doing n sreat deal of
aualHg, thoo and barueia inaklug,
nnd drying fruit, and mcnufactur-lin- t
furniture, tinware nnd cnndr
'J tifir morr.huuti, utldo from the trade
Hfltk their own people, do contlderable
liutlnete with tbo Mexicans who flock
to the Mormon etorct from nil direction,
coming with their pack Hal us u-- their
louacandcx tenmt from huhdrcda of
tulles to Iny In protUIona and other tuji
plica, gno emre at Uoloula Juarez, during the
year, did over OCOO uorl
ai trtilo,
limy of the Mormon colenteti are en
In buying and telling Chihuahua
and Bouorn cattfe, and onoof their flrmt
1
$2GO,Cca worth oj live
, handled about
etock lait year, 'ihe julnclpaj markets
ior tacir prodtite oro at pretent the
rnlnet of Corrnlltoti nnd Habinnl,
Fur
their witch cow, canued goode, etc.,
iney una ready talo In the city of Uh.
liuabna. Tho holding of the Mormon
solouUta are In the flntct portions of
oitbrn Mexico, The toll la very rich
and pteducllte, and with (ho ndrent of
railroad rouet become greatly enhanurd
In value. At preaeut they are from 1S5
to SOO tulles from any rallivsy.
'lliere i. however, n fine opening for
Amorlcan lmd In & lines. The good
'brought to tbo colonlea, to far, have
beet! of Mexican and Kurntiean menu.
antiire,tu1 weroputchated of German,
French and Kngllth merchants lu Leor,
l.'LiklufcllA urt
11.1 M.t. ti I
im the Morfuoar, being nearly all
aim Meant, x.ouhl naturally prefer
A4ieiewi goode. One of the Colnnln
tettleri to exprened lilmtelf,
It wat ikt geMral oplnlca among
kk mmrno UmA that American pro
wnuw wr ci, aupenor quality, j Je add
Mtliat ilielr Mexican neighrt, alto
gladly buy American 'goodi If
HMytMWW get tbew.
can-ttln- g

J

,

pt
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ayif

fiwe'itottieti.

IittU

iKtalMg

1'erk land auetllun,
oveffUleti the molloa
tt wIUhNw ikmkttl lit the
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hMa
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Judging from the candidate, the office
nuettor appear to be the ptaco most
detlred,
The democratic friend of Joint T.
Mntr, of Sep&r, nro using lit name in
counecttou with tho ofllco of Rtiensor.
Bdwanl Moulton will likely be n can.
dldato for tho republican nomination of
commissioner from tho second district.
II. II, Uotle, of Silver City, may be a
caudtdat before tbo republican conven
tion for the nomination of couufy school
superintendent.
The name of N. J. Hick, of the tin- polio, It bcinu prominently tncutlonru
tu connection with the democratic com
mtttionerahlp from tlio second district,
Tho totat number of delegates In the
dcraocrctlo convention under tho now
apportionment of Ihe central committee,
will bo ninety, forty-ttbeing necessary
to nominate,
Judge John It. McFle, of Las Crucct,
It mentlouod by tho Itio tirando Jltpub
Uean nt Ite candidate for the Unl'rd
tftitea nttnrncyrhlp In evcut of tho elec
tion of McKlulcy,
N. A. llollcb, of Demlng, positively
refuses td'tirccptauuthcr nmulnntlon ou
tho republican ticket for county treasilr
er nnd 8. A. Mclnlch, of Silver City, It
looming up ns n strong possibility.
William Taylor, of the Towor Mlmbree,
hM Mbuneeil,hUcaridldBey'tof th&'ra
publican nomluatlon of shorllT, and the
nuiiios of It, IB, Knight, of Carllilo cud
overnl other ellglblra aro being mentioned n additional aspirants,
ICItewhoro In this Ishiio will be found
tho announcement of Clark itodgcru for
the republican nomination of anscator
for Grant county, Mr, Itodgcru ban
lived lu thlo couuty for many years and
baa over bcon found in tho fronf, ranks
of hi parly,
Tho announcement of Wm. M.'Tnylor,
of Allison, appear lu tills week's IIi.aij-Uiit, as n republican cainlliluto for tho
ofllco of aliprllf of thin couuty. Mr. Taylor baa resided I u this couuty for fourteen yearn, and although always a
Btaunch republican, Is n man of strict
integrity and la highly esteemed by ail
of

BankW,

ft

laWttpj

BHd

x

d

his ncijimlntuucei.

The dtinucrut of Chaves county lu
convention Hit week deflated iu favor
of 0, A, Illchardeon for delegate tocnu
great, Oeorgo Otirrey for tho council
from tho live :ouuilet of Chavez, Kddy,
Lincoln, Dona Ana and Qrant, us his
own succeseorand J, r. lllnklo, to sue
ceed ns rcpresenln'lvo from tlio counties
of Lincoln, Clmvta and Eddy,
Tho republican county convention will
HMy bo held nt Doming thin year and
it it only right that It should be, No
county convent.' n lists eter been held
here, nnd tb' ' .Jlltlcs for entertainment
uud accommodation of a largo crowd
are Jutt as geed hero as at bllvcr City
Tho delegates from the toutnorn end of
thocountv havo been gojug t Silver
City for yeart uud this (lino would liko
lohttva an oiipcilunliy of receiving n
ruwru viuti.
"he first nunotinccment for tho
demooratlo nomination
for superintendent of puhlla reboots appears lu
thlslitmp, the candlduta being Oeorge
wughct. or aold Hill, Mr, Hughes
is ou old tinier In Crnut county,
linn been
lifelong democrat nnd Is
Capable to (111 Ibnt Jmnortnut no- sltlon. Mr. Iluglu e Is thoroughly tcraed
in iua wotK incident to tbo offlce nnd lu
acquainted with the latest achcol moth,
odt. fie will make a most competent
oniclal, It nominated and elected,
Chairman X, U Dartlrtt has ironed lh
call for tho territorial republican convention to nominate a candidate, for delegate lit congrfM, Buck couveutloo will
occur In East Las Vcgst, (Saturday, Sep.
tenibor, SO. t'ounty toaventlons must be
held tiot later IIjuu the Slit day of
Tho several, counties 6t the
territory aro oulllled to dulrgntes In tills
couvrftlt on es followst. Uernallfio 15,
UhaVWJ. Colfax 4, Dona Ana 0, Eifily 1,
CJrHritJ4, quadolupo 2, Lincoln U,fora 0,
Itto AtHbit 7, San Juan 1. Ban Mlcuel 11.
8aaU l'o , Bletra 8, fOocorro 8, Taos fi,
uillon
Vnlenqltt 8, mnhlngu totnl ol
&:i delegates iu tho convention'.
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liiui wlllititil asklnt! n (tttealiott.
They nil nay It It enuielhliig wonderful
nud n large number nave titeu treat- mum or jilm.
If you have ever teen n llltlo child In
tuo nenny or niimrior complaint, ymi can
realize tha danger of thv trmiblo nud
nppreolato tho vnltio of Instantaneous roller nlwriys atTordfd by Da Witt's Collo &
nitolera Com. For dvsii(erv nml
dhirrlKPft It Is a reliable remedy. Wo
could nut tuiord to recommend this as a
cure unlett it were a cure, - J. P, liyron,
lilMiit

Two games of ball wero played In IM
Cor.:.t'.0Toii A. D. Laiuo was in town
olty last Buitday, by local team
Weilhes.uy,
ike
score, which follows) thowa thai th
"Happy Tom's" night Saturday nlghf,
MINOR MENTION.
Doming boys are playing "grsit kll,K
PROPERTY VALUES.
Uo to the Imokot fur grcceriet.
Fiiist Uauk.
bite, bruises.
Poison Ivy. Insect
New Matltln Cltronletnl lu
HanttlgBlt'a
urnliU, linrn arn tjliliikly vtlrntl by D
Tliurinond'ti
Tere MjU for Mtttdlltlit IStmltti,
will's wiinu unr.ci hiuvo, tuo great pno
Jomo Interesting Figures As Shown by
Sr.cosn flAtti:.
euro. ) l', mrou, uruggieit.
1
4 4
Thurtnond'a
OIO
riilti
Assessmentlboui
of thseason last night,
Fluost
II, O, Mastiok arrived Wednesday
Recent
this, Oily.
llaiitilgnit'a- 0 0 0 8 1
-4
uruggist..
Attend the' entertainment next Thurs from Plorld
Tlio players mid tho following posi
O,
M.
Light,
of
Puor.
City
night.
tho Silver
day
The new driic store Is now ready for
tions!
Normal School, panted through
United Rtatct cotrt convenes at Silver business. Cull and (ten them.
?hurmoiid'a Position Ilriunlgsit'
SPECIAL SCHOOL INCREASED
Oily on BeplcmW?r7t!i,
Fau Hbst Two six room adobe hows en roilto to Silver City ou his return Keith
o
Pierce
from
Into
a
Arlxoua.
trip
annuo
etnuies
et. witu until room and
M. Wtlllains
Dorau
tt
The new roof on tho ptibllo school attached.
flood
Modern conveniences,
rtalthcl
lleurlck
lb
They Went tu Cools.
is neiirlrig",compjetlon,
building
Apply
location.
at
ollice.
this
llotlgdon
2b
Tit AllctMtiont Show n flllnlit I)rctenn
Ilozautou
lib
Kidder
Ohm
The Denting public tcMols will open
Mnnt n duv'n work In lost bv sick
In tlm Amount ot Tuxnlilo rmiierty lit
Last Saturday morning, nt the first 13d
s,
Williams
Delauney
caused by Indltrentlou and
tliUI'rcclnet, tmt
Cub in rinlnty for tho tem on Monday, Beptcmber Tib, headache,
falut
streakn
of
npprotchlug
day,
four
Btensou
If
Osmer
trouble. DoWltfs Llttlo
Kvlilent-- A 8llnlit
til thn Totnl
The tlncko.1 lies put In a. lino of gro- stomach
Foster
of
Barly Hisers aro tho most ctfcMtial pill forms ellently etuorged from J. A, Ma- - .', Doran
Co till I y Vittnalloii Tlio Sncrrnartl Tnc ceries mid will hereafter uto tho steel- for nvercomlnir tuch dinicultlcs, J. P. honey's undertaking roomsaitd, hitching Ctalger
Dalley
rt
liyron, druggttt,
lUte Will llrltiB ttm ItcTrotia tVlililtin yard as well as tho yardstick,
The Thurmoud's In the second (tame,
n pair of broncos ton woll ttocked moun
Very Toit Uot!arsori.mtYenr,Howevrr.
up their minds to carry t7 tba
A party of youngjienple called on J.
It J. Kiiint.nf Texas, nit old Demlng- - tain wncon, pulled their frelcht for made
plum and, lu n Six Inning game, siiceetl- CoolttPeak.
P. Qoodfellow nnd family Tuesday ulght. ite Is in tho city calling on old friends.
Tlio momliig wat fine, tho nlr cool od In Uuo (stylo. Nnveju lit II ofllclatcd
A very enjoyable tlrao was had by all,
Just received nlcklud pics feet and
Htentou's.
trlpo
nt
and
crisp nnd J. A.Mahoney with n pil- at umplu, Another game will tako
A new schedulo for the Bnnta l'o Is on
Astcisnr T. N. Cblhlers waa In tho oily
low
grasped flrinly with both bouds, placo ou tho ball grounds next Sunday,
Monday and lu conversation
with n tho ta,tis for the latter part of September
to
cttny
llood'a Pills ore eaty to take,
A Csnititt l'rlnslpnl,
HisAiiMoirr reporter gave tome Interest- and tho Suusat terv)ce on tho Bouthoru operate. Uuro ludlgcBtlun, bllluuencts, Henry Meyer wearing an Ice cream coat,
!3o.
John Wlnllold a pair of plyers and a
ing flgurco concerning tho county itsttes-mcn- t raclilo will bo returned uhotly. .
The Silver Cliy,ni;wn(fiif paV Frof.
for the present year, tho extension
Dra. Weeks & Pollock will remain un shot gun nnd the lIiuiu.iaiiT man, tak
Quite n gang of It.oboa have been in
of the rolls having just ,betn complettd towu duilug tho past week, They are o til Monday morning when they will go lug lu large drayghtfl of Ood'a pistes air Jns, A. Long, principal of echoolt, the
thouo who desire to see nud wearing a pencil, nil started out with following compliment!
"Prof. Jsev A.
and the books all put in readiness for worthless eat, nml citlxetis sliould not to 8 verMtyt
them should call nt onco Ut their ofllco thn kindliest feelings towurda
s
Long, who for the .st two yeatn has
the action of tho county couimltfiluiivtt. encournfjo thun to icmaln by feeding at the Kt. James House,
nnd nil mankind.
horn assistant principal lu tbo Normal
Tho total aettttcd valuation for this them,
.
you enn't
"llft.'s will be boyt".L-u-t
Although breakfeut wns partaken of School at this place, has moved hi famyear la $3,0?Mi41jO, a decrease from that
M, O. Rosa played second bate with allord to loto any of them. Do ready for
of last year of 1W.CC0, tho llgurta for me i;iuu iiotme iimo in tho two games thOKreen nun e epnioti ny nnvinu ie- - before ntnttlnpr, thrco ntoro wero In ily to Demlng. Mr. Long lifts bcest cm.
Cholera CJuro In the dulged lu befote rcBchliiit the iiummll of ployed as principal oi the ptibllo school
1805 being ?3.4iy,lE0.
This menus ati with tho HI Pawi team nt Silver City lust Yllt' Collo
house, J. P. Hyron, druggist.
their drenmr, commonly hnowii n Cooks nt Hunting and will enter upon hit dw
Income for nil purposes this year of
Satuiday and tfiindny and n usual die- M, JI.ni'i;ts,or tha Dos Cubor.ns itilito J'cuK. They ttopped (it Mr. Wm. Kleit's UeSgGopt. 1. Ho was cue of the
or rather at much thereof na Ihe ttugulthed
fnt
himself by putting up fine In Mexico,
wnt In town a few days this wnere tucy ncceptca an nvitaiiou to trntlie.-- a ltt (ho Normal Skhoet nt thUt
collector rnu gel In. '1 he umntitit duo pluylng,
and
dine,
iicnted
week,
royully by Mr. place nnd watiii material factor In
ou last ycarVi roll wee t&l.b&U.GI, a
vvt6
On Recount of tho National IJnrsmn
In tho cetiulv tetcnuct of onlv
lustflullim In the front rank
Are you tired nil the time? Then your uud Mrs. KM.
a
.It,
reaudw,tviitcli..ar. the .nlgJd It with tlie'lenttlTig educational concern ft
4iliiodjatifiatiiiheitilchodiftu'di,jiuiUlod
.iullie.
i0.fltbiync8jo,.oniiliiierfttt,lfroms
( II OU Alld. '.Ulll nm
bv IlooilV BiitcSi'iiillln, the one Into ocoiifrcii in theaw wanderers in n struuge tho Territory,
Aldo fit ai the very ei7I
rip tickets tu lit. I'ur.I, MIup., for one liltiotl puniivr, ii gives vigor nnu vitrni laud thai It would ho well to seek a
good showing as to possible collections,
few dent wotk which he did in the erhnol
faro
for
the
round trip, with n return
riio decrease la the vttuattoni,Aa;fti-o- r
hours rest, eo tin tho i.iftuntHln to camp renin, ho was r.t nil times a progressive,
Ken lino of frcoh groceries nt the they
Chllders says, li largely duo to the limit until tlcpt. ,10.
hied, and It wa noticed tlutt John
citizen and n gentleman,
llncket.
The Lndio&nocloly of tho Congrega
retirement from biisluesd of the large Urm
irinnciu, in climbing inonulalim, ittca The bnntd of education lu Demlng It to
Is
t.nd
whole
drained
The
svslum
of Q. Ylrmsr & Co. In Ihle city, nnd tlonal church will give n luuch
t
undermined by ludnlent ulcere ami onou tho tamo style of mill as dues Hubert bo congratulated upon securing Prof,
the oxteimlre cuttle shipments of last Thurwlay evening b the vaainUpojnJn totes. DeWttt'S
Witch Huxel Bnlvo Campbell when delivering paper about Long us superintendent of tchgt Ih
year. With these exceptions, valuntlnntH lite hank liuildlng, commcncliiff ntO speedily hcnls litem. It Is tho best cure town. When preparing for his slumbers, that city."
nil over the county hnvo steadily held o'clock. The lunch will consist of nand known. J. P, llj run, druggist
waiinney louna that l inllohl, In one of
81. 1.ttltt' Church.
their own. l'lnod loseos lu Bllver t'lty witches, lee cream, coffee, etc., tho run
Mtsn Iitl:.iK IIowaru, of lllncnn vlt- - ms piayim raoeus, had put his pillow oo
eccds of which will go towards paying Had at Mtt. t'utlinrlue William's loot ice, mid flleyor.nttho same lima nnser.
furulshes another reuton fur tho loss.
Next Bunday (Idth Suttdity offer Tries,
On account of tho retirement of tho uciits or tuo ojiurch.
week,
tulnod that his Ice cream oout, which he iiy.)
Wormeerflim nnd tbo decrease in the
l rcd. A. Anderson, of Jllncoii, nnd Btcnenn's wngnn will not cull for iad litcn figuring to tuo font blanket, wue 11 . a. m, Morning Prayeraud Litany,
railroad esstetir.cr.t lu this precinct, the Mlts Irene llowerd, of Jasper, Missouri, outers after fjepleuibnr 1st, but all orders inying niongtuo M9Uon9y'tpllIowaiitI
8 p. m. Bvonlng Prayer.
total local valuutloco aro soma Utile less were married at Itlncnn .Monday, August leu ui niuenopa win ue promptly uiieu sno air watt gray uud chilly for soma
i
All welcome,
than 1805. Tho total atcccament for the i?l. Tho biltl Is well known lu thlg and dellveud.
however, nil httni feeling passed
ltiiv, liTittii.tmitT II. J, Andiiuwh.
lu
navn
women
tt!83,CCO,
goott imir,
which Is expected city, where the has many filendi,
precinct
iseariy nil
mings do, nnd noon nil
and Ihonijh
ntnnj'nro gray and few nro bald. nway.ntaucu
to pay Into the couuty 'and territorial tuo groom Is Known
were
rulillcntloM.
sleeping tho aloen of the Just.
I.otle
far and near ns the Ilalra Itnlr Iteuewer resttirea the imtur- treasurlvs the turn of $10,U37.C0. This editor of the llluroii llVrWy.
In the morulaga hoarty KrcakfitH and
llcra'o al color, and thlokcus tho growth of the
7jr.it
Otltcs
ot U (,'rtlerf , N, M, ,
valuation Is competed of the following liow.pardj may success nnd happlnm nnir.
large. potions of ttloo cold w'aler imt
Aitetit i si, tw.
,
......
. ..
t liernlty plvnu dial tliu ttalunltiK aanv4
.
...
i
figures! land, (0700) improvements,
Nollco
oo yourt,
Leave your orders for grocerlct nt tho vivijuuuj
nu mo morning wits Stiller lis; at.! uoiK- nf hU Intttitlluit Ki uuLn
'Kli
l(Nl,eTl?
(total
land
'and
lmprovemrnti,
itauuet,
f
Miiji.ir let liu claim, anil ldt mJ
tpeiit examining inliien, wheu till dined niinliiroiit lii 11U11I4
There It a new United fltntct law
tMfi.in II, V. ili'Knwi U. K,
tm,W))l cattle, ?r,u,740j perseitnl, $113, quiring cl tho roads In tho countryreto Miib. Ciiah, Btkvbiis, of Lordeburj;, Is itfitlti nt Sir, KleftV, isftcr which caml tirui(IUU
nrt t'otniiiluiiutier St l'ltttltiL', Nnr Muxlrd, on
I,"
Tho total exemptions forhsadsot
-- 00.
wlt uia.io
Ucitilier
iii.nw.irUi
equip tueir ireigtit cars with automatic Visiting at Mrs, Catharine William's lu was niolteii and the tinvcllcrs siurtcd liiiiiiri!i fiitry Vo, Arthur
tll.1. for ilie Vi , ol bWH
families of residents of tho precinct link nnd
in iv.
upon their homeward Journey arriving f H... .U.-- l nL 'tUII .
pin couplers, beginning Jnnu this city.
ljniiiii'Um tiilji,nn wlltikiflo trnv liN
amount to exactly $10,Ctt0,
ary 1, 1EU7, 'Ihe rJutilhern Pacldo
Pull lino of stationery end school slip Sunday night at II p. in. Tho boyis all wntlnnoiu tuWi)iic4 iiuail 4 cuIiItmIIuii ut,
The people of Demlng havo special already begun to equip Its core, hat piles hi thn new drug store.
wiythat tho experiences ch thin llttlo tl l jtml, lrialVtiBiini Homer Tnrulll, l:Ult
thus
Jiiiih
rcatou to fcol gratified over tho epschtl uud to fast ns ti rnr feocs to tho ebupnou
VatiRlin, nt Allium, tw WojIco, Jomn 1,.
to
tall
Pollock
end irtp win nover bo forgotlon.
Don't
call ou Dr.
of anstu, tit Wjlcu.
I'ottat,
school tax lu 4hla precluct, which It
eyes
your
hnvo
examined' before he
nny part of tho tyslent,tho new draw bar
Kiiwja K. HtUBsa, Knflor,
.
i.i.
filetlat mVvIios'
.......
I'ltWIen
.
.
tblr year ns compared with
on Altg, , ItM.
.
t'irct
export
lu
comes
nit
lenves.
and
lie
nro put. on nnu into uto,
conncciions
rouomnteuded,
highly
fin
tliu
ev
In
60001
tr:ito
showlug on Inereaie.
ANSOUNCKMENTH.
jlourd
Special
meeting of the
of fotm-tAll tho Deitilugcampcra have returned and fits glasses iiarfactly
Assessor Chllders tays Hint ho has taken
CommUMoiteri of Oram county, N.
It doesn't matter much whether sick
particular core this year to include every to tho city from tho Cilia dud will
I'orHeliool Kuiisrlnieaitont.
at. ncgun aud
nt Silver CHy the
piece of property iu this precinct under npaln elitur upon Ihk etetu renlUM of headache, blllounuets, iudlgcstluu and
stay
ltJOU.
are
litis
by
constipation
by
August,
ruined
neglert
nf
tir
ut
Bupilnloi.(lHt of Hiliuult fur Ur4t
ocitu
life,
They have beeu- coming lu In
tbo operation of the special levy, and
tinnvoiuituto
uircunttinucrat itownt Ptescuti Hon. Thou. Potter, Chairman, eottnty, Millet 10 tlio acllott nt the dmticrll'
small bunches during tbo past week l.lUie Jsariy itisein
luaitrutluu,
(Irgtwu lluuii.
eouuly
ihafacrountfl for the good result.
will speedily cure
" J. N, Upton, Com,
siierln.
them ml, J, p. Ilyrou, druggist.
r.ir
The different precinct valuutlona are the Html installment nrrlvlnit Wedtir..
13. M. Yoniiir. Clerk.
Il.'rfl.y ttitinunefl tiiilf
ftndldiii
for
na follow!
Mim Lii.i.t fiittrir returned last fJnt
Precinct No. 1, $CO,01Qi dity afternoon, and all, with one accord,
tlratitruiiniy, itiiijwt to ilia netiouot
Tho Hoard met to consider tho rejioit (tlmrlfloi
ma tcfiuoiuiiu eostity cuafuioiti,
precinct No, S, (1C8,JI0 precinct No. I), say that real enjoyment wns mi unknown tirday from nearly a year's visit to her or tuo
uimmitice appointed to select
fC37.860f pre Hint No. 4, ?50.700i pre quantity to them prior o mulling this father In Mexico.
rnr Atseitnr,
the bett crossing on Mlddh) Ulla forn
cihet o, O, f 10,0401 precinct No. 0", $21, trip. May t lib II mo scon cJnic when
b
may
npniinee rnrwlt m
be discussed at mud to Mogollou, N. M. nnd
Thcoilrs of cure
rniMt for
duo
after
Ik on font n,iadt tif tlrJitt conn
oven
new
a
spaper
can
mail
a
fatv
grutp
length
phyalcluns,
by
800 precluct No. 7, fllO.UIQj precinct
but the tulfurors consideration, upon petition nt
ilts ectlou ul the itiinbllcau cotmir conttattan.
Inrgo
it
qult'K
relief)
want
of
and
good
Uuo
these
things.
Minute
UUUtt ItyiMliiii..
NO. V, f yO.'JIOj precluct No. 0, e?l,500j
L'ongh Cure will alvo It to them. A numiter or ctilxens of tho western por
precinct No. 10, fl8ll,670 prsclurt No,
Tho figures prcteitUd In another col nalti euro ror children. It is the only tion of tho county, tho Hoard hereby Tho U. S.
Reports
IJ.fSSO.OCOt precinct No. IS, e80,W0 umn from the nn&wir's roll allowing harmless remedy Hint produces I mint).
d as. x. itoed, surveyor to proappoints
HoyjHl
Baking
show
precinct No. ID, S0,0Stii precinct No. U, tho propetty valunilons In this city for dltile mitili'. j, i: jjyrnn, druggist.
ceed to tbo HJIa rfver and survey tho
bupsriat to till ofAnerA
S12,lt0; precluct No, in, 13,U00) precinct the present year ere very encotiraglMK.
"Happy Tom" nnd ItU' wife lll Pro land at or near what it known ns Flofit.
tho1
ohtlcsl Illusion of "Tltetpln" Iifg's ford in Section 4 Tp, 13 it,
No.ltl,tl,ltOinreolnctNo. 17, WWi TlieielHadtcrcaMiJt la true, nt com duett
lluckleu' A ml oil Suite,
V.'
17
at tho opera
precinct No, 18, 20.150; precluct No. 10, imred tvltltthe nstessment of lust year, "Hie Living Halt IM
upon
and
atcertnln
whoso
said
laud
salve In tho world for cuts
best
nlgh.
nnu
The
uouto i' tiusy
nttitirua;
?87,0J0j precluct No, 50, f 00,0001 pro IiUtHlils It entirely Sue to the falluronf
crptsing It on nud report to this llourd bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
pretcrlntlons
to the new ut an fnrly day as poaelble,
duct No. SI, 627,1001 precinct ISo, 20. the territorial board of equalization In Ilrlns your
intcs, tetter, cbsiipsd htttiili, chlllilaliK,
saiu eruptions, ana post
tCO.lOtli precinct No. SU, 118.600! urs- - reducing tho railroad assestihentnnd the dm store and tea how cheap wo will
adjourned.
Honrd
mem,
tiles, or na tittv rtntiireil.
clnctNo.tlt, t lOfltQ i precinct No. 88, retirement from business of the largo mi
Approved,
TiloitA.B Fownn,
it Is gtiararitoed to give perfet-'- t fntlifnc
c tuo down from
Hot. A. II, lUKt-tK?ti,U70, The above flgurss nr ou the wholcnale house or O. worniier v Co,
tlnu or money refunded. Price 96 centtt
UUtilrmau.
Sliver City ye tlqrdny and will ttnp sV Attest! 13, M.
old precinct appoitlonmeut.
per box, Jror title ny j, i uyrou, drug'
Yoii.to, Clerk.
Olherwho property, values lu Demliia
at"'.
The A.T. & M. P. valuation Is nlncod Jtavo moro than held their own. The era! days on important legal bttulieis.
(3io "Ilanttv Tom" in lllack face com-- '
At $420,16.1,731 the Boulliertl Puulllo
Cuol; I'fuit fi'olei,
t apeclnl school tax n)iow,r,u lucreate over
swwn)mI
j
me opem iimiie.
t,.ooa,ti70.i!Oj Ktw Mexico. & Arlxoitai ltius ol nearly a buudrod- dollara, which euy oaturtiay inuui
Qcts adults 'ml:
AdtnlMlon
children
t04,87O.0O telegraph llne,'Tn,oao.CO.
moans ample fuhis4fortbe malntalnauco
Al ficliullz Is taking out good ore
Don't trllle nwev llmo when vuii havo
of ILo ptibllo wcltoolt. VV'iien tho hint. cholera morbus or tllHtrliojs,
Fiiih- - ffiitn the Inex lulim bin Ii making ho
Mtf pncicH Asieudlllm,
ncs deprcetlon froin which Utls Wbtry litem In the beginning with DeWitt's shipments, owing tb. thai present low
auwering tt taituM into, consideralloii ColloA Cholera Ouro. You don't havt pticnuf lead, Ho will pile It tits on th
GlltlllV AVtirtltser. formarlv ilia head the
for results, they are Inttaue
rauiot'iiuottd on tho local natroln. to whit and
It leaves the bowels In a dump for the present nnd await develop
el the largo establishment of O, Worm iflcalo (hut Demlng ft doing remarkably taueout,
healthy
condition,
J. P. llvroti. drutr. ments.
ttr Co., Jp this city, has entered the well. With tho adtetit of better lmv, gist. '
W. A. llauten has n good tkllig lit the
1U0
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nMinmwHriicery uiltinctt
fto,
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extension of tha til Paiu properties ail
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street.
I'rancltco, tiuder the 1807,
tiarltet
for each county, llicltitlve control am! something will be heard from that
firm name of fiuttiunn, Wormser & Co,
tJoritb. Will lNr 13 to m hundred source befote many ttiooNS.
MelhoUlit
ciiMrcli.
Although only in btudntM for a few
dollan ii year, Wiicjoeo atsmp for. full
Win, Hull Is Mill an ppiKtti carload
pntllrnlais or SWo. for
saiupltt' Hlg of ore every
weoht, the netv Urm Is meeting with
day from the Hi
Ilevlval services beginning at the llan dt Miuetal Water ti
pnjr,,
ltapbit,
C'o
tilx
every encouragement nnd rorglog rapidKkd is tilt th time developing ihe
rrtlts,
Bunday next, will Mloht
MethodUl.thiirchdH
ly nhend in tho mercsiptile world, Tho
tKiowlBg ito
Kt'M RANtfH4, M)t. lit U rfbe40M stum, the quantity Of or
many fileudt cf Mr. Wormier In Nuw continue thtouehuijt ikefotldwitig wrek,
slytMi of dlmlitUislHf.
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